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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
This thesis focuses on voice related problems in patients treated by radiation or laser 
surgery for early glottic cancer. 

The first chapter comprises four paragraphs as a general introduction. The first paragraph 
is a brief description of laryngeal cancer and more specifically early glottic  cancer. The 
second paragraph describes the (history of) different treatment modalities for early glottic 
cancer. The third paragraph encompasses the voice, its implications, its production (by a 
simplified description of the anatomy of the larynx and of the physiology of phonation), 
and its assessment. The fourth and last paragraph narrows down to the main theme of 
this thesis: voice related issues in patients treated for early glottic cancer.

LARyNGEAL CANCER
Most cancers of the larynx are squamous cell carcinomas which originate from the mu-
cosa of the larynx. According to their localization in the larynx they are divided in supra-
glottic, glottic or subglottic carcinomas (Figure 1). In the Netherlands the number of newly 
diagnosed laryngeal carcinomas has remained stable over several years at about 700 pa-
tients a year. However, given the fact that the population has increased, the incidence of 
laryngeal carcinoma has actually decreased. The European standardized rate (ESR) per 
100.000 men, has decreased by approximately one third between 1989 and 2003 (9,5 in 
1989 and 6,6 in 2003). During this same period the ESR for women has remained almost 
stable (1,3 in 1989 and 1,2 in 2003), so that presently approximately 16% of the newly 
diagnosed patients with a laryngeal cancer are female1. 

Figure 1. Laryngeal sub sites. Image from Cirurgia da Laringe by Olias, 2004 (with 
permission).
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Of these laryngeal carcinomas in the Netherlands approximately 65% are from glottic 
origin1. According to the size and extent of these tumors it is agreed by the International 
Union Against Cancer (UICC) to subdivide them in a system taking into consideration the 
extent of the tumor, the number and size of regionally involved lymph nodes, and the 
existence of distant metastasis (TNM system2). Glottic laryngeal cancers are subdivided in 
T1 to T4 tumors, as shown in Table 1. A higher stage indicates a more extensive tumor “T”. 
The “N” describes the involvement of the regional lymph nodes and the “M” the involve-
ment of distant metastasis. Most glottic carcinomas in the Netherlands are diagnosed 
in early stages, approximately 60% as T1 tumors and approximately 30% as T2 tumors, 
because they already cause vocal complaints in an early stage and among general practi-
tioners it is generally agreed to refer a patient for laryngoscopic evaluation if dysphonia 
persists for a period longer than 3 weeks3. Laryngeal carcinomas are more common in 
men than in women, with a male: female ratio of 6:1. Ninety-one percent of the laryngeal 
carcinomas are diagnosed in patients over the age of 50 years1.

The present study focuses specifically on the less extensive tumors of the vocal folds, also 
known as “early glottic carcinomas”.

Table 1. Classification of glottic laryngeal cancer according to TNM system by UICC  (seventh 
edition). In bold, “early glottic carcinomas’ the focus of the present thesis.

Tumor Definition

Tis Carcinoma in situ; Intra-epithelial tumor cells with intact basal membrane.

T1 Tumor limited to the vocal cord(s) (may involve anterior or posterior commissure) 
with normal mobility.

T1a Tumor limited to one vocal cord.

T1b Tumor involves both vocal folds.

T2 Tumor extends to supraglottis and/or subglottis, and/or with impaired vocal cord 
mobility.

T3 Tumor limited to larynx with vocal cord fixation and/or invades paraglottic space, 
and/or inner cortex of the thyroid cartilage.

T4a
Tumor invades through the outer cortex of the thyroid cartilage, and/or invades 
tissue beyond the larynx, e.g., trachea, soft tissues of neck including deep/extrinsic 
muscle of tongue, strap muscles, thyroid, esophagus.

T4b
Tumor invades prevertebral space, encases carotid artery, or mediastinal 
structures.
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Early glottic carcinoma

The term “early glottic carcinoma” is often used to describe a glottic squamous cell car-
cinoma which is limited in growth concerning depth as well as extension. Nevertheless 
there is no consensus concerning which specific UICC tumor stages are encompassed in 
the group of early glottic cancers. According to Ferlito4, early glottic cancer should be de-
fined as a minimal invasive tumor that does not invade the vocal fold muscle or cartilage. 
By this definition, carcinoma in situ as well as deeply infiltrating carcinoma are excluded 
from early glottic cancer. However in most studies concerning early glottic cancer carci-
noma in situ (Tis), T1 (T1a, T1b) and T2 tumors (printed in bold in Table 1) are included. 
The Dutch guideline for treatment of laryngeal cancer (2010) states that a carcinoma in 
situ should be treated with the same treatment modalities as are used for  T1 glottic car-
cinoma, because the risk of conversion into a true malignancy is high5. Since there is no 
difference in treatment between carcinoma in situ and invasive carcinoma, it makes sense 
to indeed include Tis tumors in the group of early glottic carcinoma. T1 glottic laryngeal 
cancers are divided in T1a and T1b, according to their localization on one vocal cord (T1a) 
or both vocal cords (T1b) (Figures 2 and 3).

One can question if T2 tumors should be included in the group of early glottic carcinomas, 
but, as already mentioned, most studies do. According to the definition of the UICC; tumors 
“extending to the supraglottis and/or subglottis, and/or with impaired vocal cord mobility” 
are classified as T23. This results in a large range of T2 tumors with respect to tumor mass 
and size. A superficial T2 tumor of the glottis with slight invasion of the supra- or subglottis 
without impairment of the vocal fold mobility (Figure 4) is more readily accepted as an early 
glottic carcinoma than a bulky T2 tumor with slight invasion of the supra- or subglottis and 
impaired vocal fold immobility (Figure 5) not to mention bulky T2 tumors with extensive 
supraglottic involvement, which will definitely not be considered as early glottic cancers, 
but are still T2 tumors. In this thesis, the term early glottic cancer is used for Tis, T1and T2 
carcinomas with only minor supraglottic extension and no impairment of mobility.

Prognosis of glottic cancer

The prognosis with respect of survival of patients diagnosed with glottic cancer is usu-
ally good, especially in cases without regional lymph node involvement (N0). The more 
advanced the tumor, the higher the risk of regional lymph node involvement or distant 
metastasis and consequently the less favourable the survival. Five-year survival rate for 
patients with T1 tumors (without involvement of regional lymph nodes or distant me-
tastasis) is 96% and for patients with T2 tumors (without involvement of regional lymph 
nodes or distant metastasis) 80%. For patients with the more advanced T3 and T4 tumors 
prognosis is mainly determined by involvement of regional lymph nodes or distant metas-
tasis5. For all early glottic carcinomas it can be stated that metastases to regional lymph 
nodes or distant metastases, are extremely rare6.
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Figure 2. Example of T1a glottic carcinoma 
(confined to one vocal fold).

Figure 3. Example of T1b glottic carcinoma 
(involvement of both vocal folds).

Figure 4. Example of a superficial T2 glottic 
carcinoma with slight invasion of the 
supraglottis (ventricle).

Figure 5. Example of a bulky T2 glottic 
carcinoma with impaired vocal fold mobility and 
invasion of the supraglottis.
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TREATmENT mODALITIEs
Presently the main treatment options for early glottic carcinomas are radiotherapy and 
endoscopic surgery, the latter usually performed with a laser (mostly CO2 laser). However, 
the first treatment efforts, more than one and a half century ago, entailed external surgi-
cal procedures.

History

The first surgical treatment of a laryngeal carcinoma is accredited to Buck in 1851. He per-
formed the first laryngeal fissure approach in order to excise laryngeal carcinoma7. The pa-
tient survived almost a year. In 1868 Solis-Cohen performed  a laryngeal fissure approach 
for laryngeal carcinoma and reported that his patient was still in excellent health with a 
fair voice in 18877.  In those days the results of such treatments were however usually not 
so good, due to a combination of poor diagnostic tools, surgical and anesthesiological 
limitations and limited perioperative care. 

The first laryngectomy for laryngeal carcinoma was performed by Billroth in 18738. Initially 
mortality was high8. Foulis reported in 1881 that of the 27 patients, who underwent lar-
yngectomy, more than half died within a week. Another 25% died within 10 months due 
to residual tumor. The high mortality dropped significantly after Gluck (1881) decided to 
operate in two tempi. First he severed the trachea from the larynx and sutured it to the 
skin to secure the airway and in a second operation, a few weeks later, the larynx was 
removed7.

In the first quarter of the twentieth century the diagnostic procedures became the more 
and more sophisticated, allowing for a better evaluation of the tumor extension and it be-
came general practise to confirm the diagnosis histologically before treatment. This was 
an important step forward, as in earlier times, surgeons did not bother to take biopsies 
and usually relied only on their experience and clinical impression to decide whether a 
lesion was cancerous or not.

Around approximately 1925, radiotherapy was introduced as a treatment option and be-
came very popular. Many authors reported good results (Portmann, Coutard) 9. But also 
severe side effects like necrosis of the cartilage were described7. During this period there 
was a tendency to select patients with smaller tumors for laryngectomy, while radiother-
apy was used to treat the patients with more extensive tumors. 

In the early fifties of the last century this policy was reversed, so that patients with smaller 
tumors were preferably treated by radiation whereas patients with more advanced tu-
mors were treated surgically. During that period also the options of partial laryngectomies 
as opposed to total laryngectomy were further developed and came into vogue.
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In the late fifties and early sixties of 20th century the combination of radiotherapy and 
surgery was introduced10. Leroux-Robert (1956) propagated the so called sandwich-proce-
dure: preoperative radiotherapy - excision - postoperative radiotherapy11. In the following 
years full course preoperative radiotherapy became common practise after having been 
introduced by Goldman and Silverstone (1961)12. In 1974 Lindberg promoted postopera-
tive radiotherapy as the most successful treatment procedure13.

In the nineteen-nineties as a result of the successful use of combinations of radiotherapy 
and chemotherapy (chemoradiotherapy) the tendency towards total laryngectomy in the 
more extensive tumors diminished14. Chemoradiotherapy did not result in a better surviv-
al, but much more patients retained their larynx14. The fact that the larynx was preserved 
did not per se mean that the laryngeal functions remained adequate. Many patients ex-
perienced persistent swallowing, respiratory or phonatory limitations15.

CO2 endoscopic laser surgery as a treatment modality for laryngeal carcinomas was first 
introduced by Strong and Jako in 197216. Technical improvements, such as the develop-
ment of the Acuspot improved the precision and efficacy of laser treatment.

Primary radiation therapy remained the traditional treatment modality of early glottic 
cancer in the Netherlands for a long time. Over the last two decades endoscopic laser 
surgery has gradually gained a prominent position in the treatment of early glottic car-
cinomas17-21. In the first Dutch guideline for treatment of laryngeal cancer of 2000,  laser 
surgery was adopted as an alternative to radiotherapy in superficial, midcord T1a glottic 
laryngeal carcinomas22. The revision of this guideline, accepted in 2010, states that laser 
surgery is the treatment of choice for these midcord T1a laryngeal carcinomas5.

Radiotherapy

External beam radiation therapy uses high-energy ionising radiation (called X-rays or 
γ-rays) to destroy cancer cells. High-energy radiation damages the genetic material, de-
oxyribonucleic acid (DNA) of cells. When the damage is extensive, this will result in im-
mediate (apoptosis) or delayed cell death (reproductive cell death). Although radiation  
inflicts damage in normal cells as well as in cancer cells, normal cells  are usually able to 
repair this damage at a faster rate and retain their normal function better than cancer 
cells. This results in a preferential destruction of the cancer cells. 

Before the first actual administration of radiotherapy patients undergo CT-scanning for 
optimal planning of the field of irradiation and a fixation mask is tailored. This mask pro-
vides excellent immobilisation in the treatment position that is reproducible every follow-
ing treatment session (Figure 6). On the planning CT-scan, the tumor and organs at risk 
are delineated (Figure 7). Based on this contouring, a treatment plan is made. In order 
to preserve as much normal tissue as possible, radiation by two lateral opposed beams 
is most commonly used for early glottic cancer to concentrate the radiation dose in the 
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target field. Radiation dose is expressed in Gray (Gy). The required total dose of radiation 
depends on tumor volume, the dose per fraction, and the normal tissue tolerance. For 
laryngeal carcinoma, the commonly used total radiation dose varies from 50 Gy to 70 Gy. 
To allow for preferential repair of normal tissue damage, the total dose is delivered in 
smaller doses, called fractions. Many different treatment schedules for external beam ra-
diotherapy are described. Alternative fractionation schedules like hyperfractionated and 
accelerated radiotherapy have been investigated; these schedules seek to improve local 
control and overall survival rate without increasing late complications as compared to 
conventional schedules23-24. In our hospital (VUmc, Amsterdam) a total dose of 60.0 Gy is 
usually applied for Tis and T1 glottic carcinomas with a schedule of 24 fractions of 2.5 Gy 
(5 times a week). T2 tumors are mostly irradiated to a total dose of 70 Gy with a schedule 
of 35 fractions of 2Gy (6 times a week).

Figure 7. Planning CT-scan of a T1a glottic carcinoma.

Figure 6. Fixation mask 
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Endoscopic Laser surgery

Endoscopic laser surgery is usually performed under general anaesthesia after orotrache-
al intubation using a laser-safe endotracheal tube. The endolarynx (structures inside the 
larynx) is exposed by laryngoscopes of different sizes and shapes. Before treatment, accu-
rate tumor extension can be assessed by visual evaluation of the larynx using an operating 
microscope as well as rigid endoscopes with 0˚, 30˚, and 70˚ angles of view. Under the ac-
curacy of a microscope a so called cordectomy can be performed, using a CO2-laser under 
the precision of an Acu-spot micromanipulator (Figure 8). Pulsed energy, mean power in 
Watts, and depth of excision can be tailored to tumor extension and type of cordectomy. 
Type I (subepithelial cordectomy, resection of the epithelium) and Type II (subligamental 
cordectomy, resection of the epithelium, Reinke’s space and the vocal ligament) as defined 
by the Working Committee of the European Laryngological Society (ELS) are mostly used 
in the treatment of early glottic cancer25. Sometimes more extensive resections are per-
formed: Type III (transmuscular cordectomy, resection of the epithelium, Reinke’s space, 
vocal ligament and part of the vocal  muscle).  Figures 9 to 11 give schematic illustrations 
of these three different types of cordectomy used for treatment of early glottic cancer.

Figure 10. Subligamental cordectomy (Type 
II). Image from the European Laryngological 
Society (ELS) (with permission).

Figure 11. Transmuscular cordectomy 
(Type III) . Image from the European 
Laryngological Society (ELS) (with 
permission).

Figure 9. Subepithelial cordectomy (Type 
I). Image from the European Laryngological 
Society (ELS) (with permission).
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Other treatment modalities

Cordectomies by cold steel microsurgery or by laryngeal fissure approach and partial lar-
yngectomies are all described as alternative primary treatment options for early glottic 
carcinomas but are not routinely used in the Netherlands26.

VOICE
The World Health Organization (WHO) classified voice as one of the major body functions. 
According to the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) any 
disease leading to impaired body function can lead to a disturbed function in daily life27. 
Loss or deterioration of vocal function leads to an impairment which limits an individual’s 
ability to speak and consequently results in a restriction of communication and conse-
quently a limitation in the participation of daily life activities.

Anatomy of the larynx in relation to phonation

In order to explain hoarse or breathy voice quality as a consequence of pathology of the 
vocal folds mucosa, a simplified description of laryngeal anatomy and voice production is 
provided in this paragraph.

The Larynx
The laryngeal skeleton is composed of 5 cartilages: the thyroid cartilage, the cricoid car-
tilage, the epiglottic cartilage and two arytenoid cartilages (Figure 12). The cricothyroid 
joints are the articulations of the thyroid cartilage with postero-lateral facets on both sides 
of the cricoid cartilage. The two major actions at this joint are antero-posterior sliding and 
rotation of the thyroid upon the cricoid cartilage. The arytenoid cartilages are located on 
top of the cricoid cartilage and articulate with the cricoid by means of a joint which allows 
a very complex gliding, rotating and tilting movement of the arytenoids along the cricoid 
facet (Figure 13).

The intrinsic laryngeal muscles
The intrinsic laryngeal muscles (Figure 14); lateral cricoarytenoid muscle, posterior cri-
coarytenoid muscle, thyroarytenoid muscle (of which the vocalis muscle in the vocal fold 
is a part), interarytenoid muscle and cricothyroid muscle are all paired muscles, with the 
exception of the interarytenoid muscle, which is a single muscle running between the me-
dial surfaces of both arytenoids. All intrinsic laryngeal muscles with the exception of the 
cricothyroid muscles are innervated by the recurrent laryngeal nerve, which branches off 
of the vagal nerve low in the neck on the right side and in the thorax on the left side. This 
nerve has a complicated function considering the fact that it activates muscles with op-
posing activity, such as the lateral cricoarytenoid muscles which act as the main laryngeal 
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adductors, as well as the posterior cricoarytenoid muscles which act as the main abduc-
tors. The cricothyroid muscles are innervated by the superior laryngeal nerve originating 
directly from the vagal nerve. 

All intrinsic laryngeal muscles, with the exception of the cricothyroid muscles, attach to 
the arytenoid cartilages. These muscles are responsible for moving the arytenoids and 
with them the vocal folds which are attached to the vocal process, towards or away from 
the midline, depending upon the function the larynx has to fulfil at that moment.

The vocal folds
The vocal folds (Figure 15 and 16) are paired structures situated in the larynx which are 
posteriorly connected to the arytenoids at the vocal process and anteriorly to the inner 
surface of the thyroid cartilage. The space between both vocal folds is termed glottis and 
consist of a membranous part (anterior two thirds) and a cartilagenous part (posterior 
one third). The space between the bilateral articulation of the arytenoids with the cricoid 
cartilage, the so called cricoarytenoid joints, forming the posterior limit of the larynx, is 
termed posterior commissure. Anteriorly both vocal folds meet in the anterior commis-

Figure 12. Laryngeal skeleton posterior view. 
Image from Cirurgia da Laringe by Olias, 2004 
(with permission).

Figure 13. Cricoid and arytenoids cartilages 
and cricoid facet. Image from Cirurgia da 
Laringe by Olias, 2004 (with permission).
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sure, where they are tightly fixed to the inner surface of the thyroid cartilage by a strong 
ligament called Broyle’s ligament. The action of moving the arytenoids and vocal folds 
towards the midline is called adduction and is completed by both vocal folds meeting each 
other in the midline, thus closing the glottis. The action of moving the arytenoid and the 
vocal folds away from the midline is called abduction and results in a separation of both 
vocal folds posteriorly, thus enlarging the glottis. 

Anteriorly both vocal folds remain in contact in the anterior commissure. For phonation, 
coughing, swallowing, weight lifting, exerting abdominal pressure during bowel move-
ment or giving birth, the vocal folds are adducted (Figure 15), whereas for respiration 
they are abducted (Figure 16), to allow a free passage of air into or out of the windpipe 
and lungs.

Membranous part of the vocal folds
The membranous part of the vocal folds consists of the vocalis muscle, the vocal ligament 
and the overlying mucosa with stratified squamous cell epithelium. It is at this membra-
nous part of the vocal folds where the voice originates. To enable the generation of vi-
bration of the vocal folds required for phonation, the microstructure of the vocal folds 
consists of several specific layers (Figure 17). From superficial to deep, the layers of the 
vocal folds consist of epithelium which is anchored to the lamina propria by the basement 
membrane and the lamina propria which is anchored to the vocalis muscle by the lateral 
part of the vocal ligament. The lamina propria is subdivided in three layers namely the 
superficial, intermediate and the deep layer. 

The superficial layer consist of loosely connected fibrous tissue with extra cellular ma-
trices, resulting in a gel-like consistency. This superficial layer, also called Reinke’s space, 

Figure 14. Intrinsic laryngeal muscles. Image from 
Cirurgia da Laringe by Olias, 2004 (with permission).
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is highly pliable and together with the overlying epithelium it forms the part of the vo-
cal folds which is most capable of vibration during phonation. The intermediate layer is 
formed by the medial part of the vocal ligament and consists of elastic fibers. The deeper 
layer is formed by the lateral part of the vocal ligament and consists of collagenous fibers 
which interconnect with the muscle fibres of the vocalis muscle28.

Figure 15. Vocal folds in adducted position. Image from 
Cirurgia da Laringe by Olias, 2004 (with permission).

Figure 16. Vocal folds in abducted position. Image from 
Cirurgia da Laringe by Olias, 2004 (with permission).
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From a functional point of view, based on their vibratory characteristics, these different 
layers can be divided into three sections: the cover, consisting of the epithelium and the 
superficial layer of the lamina propria; the transitional layer, consisting of the intermedi-
ate and deep layer of the lamina propria; the body, consisting of the vocalis muscle (Figure 
17). The deeper the layer, the stiffer the tissue and the less contribution to the vibratory 
mucosal wave. 

Phonation

The larynx produces a basic vocal sound, which is further modified and amplified in the 
throat and mouth, eventually resulting in intelligible speech.

The frequency and volume of the voice is regulated by interaction between the myo-elastic 
properties and condition of the vocal folds in the larynx, the subglottic and transglottic air 
pressures and the modulation in the throat. The vocalis muscle on contraction, shortens and 
thickens the vocal folds and reduces the tension of the vocal folds, thus lowering the pitch 
of a voice. Contraction of the cricothyroid muscles pulls the thyroid cartilage anteriorly with 
respect to the cricoid cartilage and so lengthens and thins the vocal folds, and even more 
important increases the tension of the vocal folds, resulting in increasing the pitch of a voice. 

Glottic cycle
Prior to phonation, air is inhaled into the lungs. Phonation is typically produced during 
exhalation. At the onset of phonation the glottis is closed by adduction of the vocal folds. 
Exhaled air slightly forces the pliable medial part of the closed vocal folds apart (open 
phase) and while passing through the small opening between both vocal folds the airflow 
generates a vibratory wave in the membranous part of the vocal folds. The elastic prop-
erties of the vocal folds and the decrease of air pressure due to the outward flow of air 

Figure 17. Schematic illustration of a frontal section of the vocal fold: typical layered structure. For 
details see text. Images based on the original images by Hirano, 1977.
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(Bernoulli effect) result in a renewed closure of the small opening between the vocal folds 
(closed phase) (Figure 18).

The cycle of opening and closing of the glottis is called the glottic cycle and repeats itself 
periodically as a result of the increasing air pressure below the vocal folds (subglottic 
pressure) which, once having overcome the resistance of the closed vocal folds will again 
force the closed vocal folds slightly apart. As a result of this periodically slightly and briefly 
opening and closing of the glottis, the exhaled air escapes in small puffs, resulting in vi-
brations of air which is perceived as sound. Basically, sound is no more than vibrating air. 

It is essential to realise that the separation and approximation of both vocal folds during 
the open phase of phonation is not a consequence of abductory and adductory activity of 
the intrinsic vocal muscles, but a combination of aerodynamic and myo-elastic forces. So, 
during phonation the vocal folds remain in the adducted position. 

Figure 18. Schematically simplified illustration of the vocal folds during a glottic cycle, with 
changes in subglottic air pressure. Images based on the original images by Schönharl, 1952. 
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Mucosal wave
The passive vibration of the vocal folds, resulting in a mucosal wave, and responsible for 
the basic vocal sound, is only possible because of the above described layered structure 
of the vocal folds, each layer having specific mechanical properties.

The quality of the voice is largely dependent on the integrity of these vocal fold layers as 
well as on adequate closure of the glottis. Inability to close the glottis e.g. as a result of 
vocal fold pathology or recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy, will allow the escape of unmodu-
lated exhaled air and will result in a breathy voice or in extreme conditions inability to 
generate voice (aphonic). Furthermore, one can imagine that any pathology which stiffens 
the vocal fold layers, will affect the quality of the voice by influencing the mucosal wave. 
For instance a tumor on the vocal fold will, depending on the depth of infiltration, impair 
or even completely dampen the mucosal wave and will thus interfere with the above 
mentioned glottic cycle. Irregularity of the vocal fold mucosal wave leads to irregularities 
in frequency and amplitude of vocal fold vibration, resulting in a hoarse voice quality. A 
tumor of the vocals fold can also lead to an insufficient closure of the glottis resulting in a 
breathy voice quality.

Voice assessment

Both tumor infiltration as well as treatment (surgery as well as radiotherapy) induced 
changes in vocal fold tissue affect the functioning of the layered structure of the vocal fold 
and consequently affect the voice. Several  methods for assessment of voice outcome ex-
ist and it is widely recommended to use multidimensional voice assessment protocols to 
describe voice outcome following treatment of laryngeal pathology29.

Assessment of voice can theoretically be divided into examination of vocal function (e.g. 
videolaryngostroboscopy, voice range profile [VRP], aerodynamic assessment), examina-
tion of vocal quality (e.g. acoustical assessment, GRBAS-scale [Grade, Roughness, Breathi-
ness, Asthenia and Strain]) and examination of vocal impact on daily life (e.g. VHI, Voice 
screening questionnaire). Many different voice assessment protocols are being advocated 
by many different authors and consensus is lacking. Most protocols contain an overlap 
of the above mentioned vocal dimensions. The most commonly employed assessment 
tools are described below. Aero-dynamic voice assessments (subglottic air pressure and 
transglottic air pressure gradients, airflow measurements) are occasionally employed for 
scientific purposes, but were not used in the studies of which this thesis is comprised and 
are therefore not further elaborated.

Vocal fold examination
The possibilities of examination of the vocal folds has been very much improved over the 
last decades. Traditional mirror investigation of the vocal folds, available to us since the 
days of Manuel Garcia (1854) gives only a global impression of their function. Flexible 
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laryngoscopy  yield more detailed information of the vocal folds, especially since the in-
troduction of “chip-on–the-tip” camera facilities incorporated in the flexible endoscopes, 
but analysis of the vibratory function of the vocal folds remains limited without the use of 
stroboscopic or high-speed imaging techniques.  

Nowadays videolaryngostroboscopy is considered the standard imaging tool for analysis 
of vocal fold function. It supplies information about the vocal fold anatomy and vibra-
tory pattern. Laryngostroboscopy uses a strobe light source in combination with a direct 
laryngoscope (either rigid or fiberoptic).The stroboscopic light flashes intermittently, pro-
portional to the frequency of the vocal fold vibration. If  the frequency of these flashes of 
light is regulated in such a way that they occur just slightly slower than the frequency of 
the glottic cycle,  the vibrating vocal folds are illuminated in such a manner that vocal fold 
motion appears as a slow-motion image by the optical illusion of stroboscopic light (Figure 
19)30. This gives an opportunity for more accurate examination of the vocal folds and its 
mucosal wave. Furthermore,  because of the  interference of vocal fold pathology on the 
layered structure of the vocal fold and the resulting  vibratory characteristics, it can yield 
information concerning the depth of tumor infiltration into the vocal fold.

Other methods to evaluate vocal fold vibratory characteristics are high-speed imaging 
and video-kymography31. Extensive description of these latter two methods is beyond the 
scope of this thesis.

Figure 19. Principle of videolaryngostroboscopic imaging. A: the stroboscopic light flashes 
occurring in a marginally lower frequency than the glottic cycle, B: actual vibratory cycle of the 
vocal cords and the line between the dots depicting the slow motion image as illuminated by the 
stroboscopic light flashes.
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Voice range profile
The voice range profile (VRP), also called phonetogram, assesses the pitch (rendered on 
the axis) and intensity range of the speakers’ voices (rendered on the abscissa) (Figure 20).
VRP is a technique for the examination of vocal function.

Acoustic voice analyses 
Acoustic analyses of voice quality can be performed quickly and objectively. Average fun-
damental frequency (F0), percent jitter, percent shimmer and noise-to-harmonics ratio 
(NHR) are the parameters most commonly determined. The percentage of jitter represents 
the relative period-to-period variability (variations in the pitch domain). The percentage 
of shimmer represents the relative variability of the peak-to-peak amplitude (variations 
in the loudness domain). Values of jitter and shimmer above a certain threshold are as-
sociated with pathological voices, such as breathy, rough or hoarse voices. The noise-to-
harmonic ratio is an average ratio of energy of the inharmonic components (for example 
in the range 1500-4500 Hz) to the harmonic components energy in the analyzed signal. 
The noise-to-harmonics ratio is an objective and quantitative evaluation of the degree of 
hoarseness. Speech material for voice analyses usually consist of sustained vowels with or 
without variations in loudness and fundamental frequency (pitch)30.

Perceptual Voice Ratings
Several protocols have been developed to assess perceptual voice quality. Speech mate-
rial usually compromises standardized text or sentences. Global ratings include ratings on 
overall voice quality, intelligibility, acceptability, or communicative suitability.

Figure 20. Example of a Voice Range Profile.
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Perceptual voice quality ratings
Perceptual voice quality ratings are performed by trained listeners on standardized text 
or sentences. Several rating protocols have been developed for these purposes. The Vocal 
Profile Analysis Protocol (VPAP) developed by Laver, for instance, is a phonetically based 
system consisting of four sections: vocal quality, prosody (pitch, consistency, and loud-
ness), temporal organization (continuity, and rate), and comments (breath support, rhyth-
micality, and diplophonia31.

Another example is the GRBAS protocol, proposed by the Japanese Society of Logopedics 
and Phoniatrics, which is one of the most widely used voice rating scores. It can be used 
by clinicians to categorize the voice using five descriptive perceptual parameters: overall 
grade or severity (G), roughness (R), breathiness (B), asthenia (A), and strain (S), giving a 
score between 0 and 3 depending upon the severity of each parameter32.

Communicative suitability
The concept of communicative suitability was initially developed by Franken, for stuttering 
patients33. It is a rating instrument to determine the communicative suitability of speech/
voice by untrained listeners and therefore the functionality of voice. Van der Torn34 et al. 
developed an adapted version for patients after treatment for early glottic cancer. Un-
trained listeners judge the voice samples on communicative suitability in 3 different de-
manding speaking situations on a 10-point anchored scale ranging from extremely poor 
(score 1) to excellent (score 10). The 3 speaking situations range from low demanding 
(talking about everyday events with a friend), medium demanding (asking a passer-by for 
directions), to highly demanding (giving a lecture)(Appendix 1).

Patient reported voice outcome
There are several Quality of life questionnaires specifically related to voice outcome. In 
laryngeal cancer studies The Voice Handicap Index (VHI) is the most widely used patient 
reported voice outcome measure35. The VHI is a validated questionnaire and consists of 
30 statements (See Chapter 3 Figure 2) on voice related aspects in daily life (5 point-rating 
scale). Summarizing the scores on the 30 statements leads to a total VHI score, ranging 
from 0 to 120. A higher score corresponds with a lower voice-related functional status. 
Furthermore, the VHI includes an overall question on the quality of the voice with four re-
sponse levels including 0 (good), 1 (reasonable), 2 (moderate) and 3 (poor) (Appendix 2). 

CONCLUsION
This paragraph illustrates the importance of voice for our daily life functioning. The pro-
duction of voice is very susceptible to even minor structural changes of the vocal folds. 
The many different ways to assess voice underlines the multidimensional character of 
voice.
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PURPOsE OF THIs THEsIs
Until about a decade ago radiotherapy was the preferred treatment modality for ear-
ly glottic cancer in North-Western Europe. Over the last years endoscopic laser surgery 
gained in popularity. Many studies concerning early glottic cancer are focused on treat-
ment outcome in terms of local control rate and overall survival. Without any doubt the 
aim of cancer treatment should primarily be directed at achieving cure. The results of all 
studies on this topic are remarkably uniform: early glottic cancer has good to excellent 
cure rates, irrespective of the treatment modality. Local control rates range from 82% 
to 96% after endoscopic laser surgery to 67% to 96% after radiotherapy, and rates of ul-
timate preservation of the larynx range from 93% to 100% after initial endoscopic laser 
surgery to 85% to 97% after initial radiotherapy36-48. Studies concerning voice outcome 
after treatment of early glottic cancer show less uniform results,  describing a wide range 
of abnormal voice quality post treatment:14-92% after radiotherapy19,20,49-61  and 17-70% 
after endoscopic laser surgery19,53-65. These findings could lead to the conclusion  that 
there is no clear difference in voice outcome following both treatment modalities56,57,58, 

66-69. However, in  most of these studies information regarding tumor size, time of follow-
up, and type of voice analyses is not available. Moreover, prospective studies on voice 
outcome comparing both treatment modalities for comparable early glottic cancers are 
scarce. Therefore definite conclusions concerning voice outcome are not available.

Also the role of voice therapy in patients with voice problems following treatment of early 
glottic cancer is unclear and studies on its efficacy are scarce. In the study by Fex et al.70, 
patients received voice therapy during radiotherapy for early glottic cancer. Unfortunate-
ly, the definition of what is considered a normal voice quality as well as a control group 
were not available in this study, making it impossible to conclude that the voice results 
were a  direct consequence of the voice therapy. In two other studies patients were ad-
mitted to voice therapy after endoscopic laser surgery64,71. The results were contradictory: 
one study reported a positive effect of voice therapy, while the other even reported dete-
riorated voice after voice therapy. 

The general purpose of the present thesis is to enhance our knowledge regarding voice 
outcome in patients after treatment of early glottic cancer, to investigate the relationship 
between voice outcome and quality of life, and to assess the efficacy of voice therapy in 
patients with voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer. 

More specifically, the aims of the study are:

1. To assess whether or not patients experience voice problems after treatment of 
early glottic carcinomas. And if so, how can we identify these patients? (Chapter 2)
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2. To assess the impact of voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer on 
daily life activities. (Chapter 3)

3. To investigate the applicability of the Voice Handicap Index (VHI) as a tool to assess 
patient reported voice problems in laryngeal cancer patients. (Chapter 4)

4. To assess whether voice problems perceived by patients after treatment of early 
glottic cancer  are comparable to the voice problems perceived by patients with 
benign vocal fold pathology. (Chapter 4)

5. To investigate the differences in voice outcome and voice recovery after treatment 
of early glottic cancer by radiotherapy as compared to voice outcome and voice 
recovery after endoscopic laser surgery. (Chapter 5)

6. To investigate whether the voice outcome following treatment for early glottic can-
cer differs from normal voices. (Chapter 5)

7. To assess the efficacy of voice therapy for voice problems after treatment of early 
glottic cancer. (Chapter 6 and 7)

8. To investigate whether voice outcome can be an indicator of preferred treatment 
modality for early glottic cancer, given the fact that the cure rates of both treatment 
modalities (radiotherapy and endoscopic laser surgery) are excellent. (Chapter 5 
and Discussion)
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ABsTRACT
Purpose: After treatment for early glottic cancer, a considerable number of patients end 
up with voice problems interfering with daily life activities. A 5-item screening question-
naire was designed for detection of voice impairment. The purpose of this study is to as-
sess psychometric properties of this questionnaire in clinical practice.

methods and materials: The questionnaire was completed by 110 controls without voice 
complaints and 177 patients after radiotherapy or laser surgery for early glottic cancer.

Results: Based on normative data of the controls, a score of 5 or less on at least 1 of the 
5 questions was considered to state overall voice impairment. Reliability of the question-
naire proved to be good. Voice impairment was reported in 44% of the patients treated 
with radiotherapy vs. 29% of the patients treated with endoscopic laser surgery.

Conclusions: The questionnaire proved to be a reliable, valid, and feasible method to de-
tect voice impairment in daily life. The questionnaire is easy to fill in, and interpretation 
is straightforward. It is useful for both radiation oncologists and otorhinolaryngologists in 
their follow-up of patients treated for early glottic cancer.
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INTRODUCTION
Because the aim of cancer treatment is directed primarily at achieving cure and second-
arily at preventing or restoring major functional deficits, the mainstream of research has 
not been focused on the outcome of early glottic cancer treatment. Early glottic cancer 
has excellent cure rates, irrespective of the treatment modality, of which radiotherapy 
and endoscopic laser surgery are the most widely used, and the voice outcome is often 
said to be “functionally” normal, usually without a definition of functionality being given. 
Local control rates range from 82% to 96% after endoscopic laser  surgery1– 8 to  67% to 
96% after  radiotherapy 1, 8 –12, and rates of ultimate preservation of the larynx range from 
93% to 100% after initial endoscopic laser surgery1, 4, 5, 7, 13, 14 to 85% to 97% after initial ra-
diotherapy1, 12, 14. Those few studies that did define functionality unfortunately often used 
different definitions and described an abnormal voice outcome ranging from14% to 
92% after radiotherapy15–19 and 17% to 61% after laser surgery20 –23. Comparative studies 
show either no difference between both treatment modalities or a slightly better voice 
quality after radiotherapy9, 24 –31.

The most important question, however, is whether deteriorated voice quality affects the 
ability to communicate and thereby results in limitations in social participation. Such stud-
ies on voice problems in daily life or communicative suitability of patients after their treat-
ment for laryngeal cancer are scarce and  the results contradictory16,  17,32–36.

Smith et al.32 reported that patients primarily treated for early glottic cancer either with 
endoscopic excision or radiotherapy were satisfied with their speech and understandabil-
ity, which did  not  impede  daily  life  activities. Other studies focusing more on voice than 
on speech revealed more voice-related problems in daily life. Verdonck-de Leeuw et al.16, 

17 found that only 55% of the patients treated with radiotherapy regained normal voice 
quality, whereas in 45% of the patients, voice quality remained abnormal with negative 
consequences in daily life. Van der Torn et al.33 showed that communicative suit- ability of 
patients after radiotherapy as judged by “naïve” listeners improved but did not approach 
normal communicative suitability. They also found that with increasing vocal demand, the 
communicative suitability decreases. Stoeckli et al.34 reported an increased difficulty in 
communication (hoarseness, trouble talking to other persons or on the telephone) for 
patients after both endoscopic laser surgery and radiotherapy, without significant differ-
ences between both treatment modalities. Jepsen et al.35 used the Voice Handicap Index 
(VHI) to compare consequences of voice outcome after treatment for laryngeal cancer. 
They suggested greater voice impairment (mean VHI = 42.2) by patients treated for glot-
tic laryngeal cancer than by patients treated  for  supraglottic  laryngeal  cancer  (mean  
VHI = 27.2). Patients with combination therapy of laser surgery and radiotherapy did 
worse (mean VHI = 34.9) than patients treated with laser surgery alone (mean VHI = 
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22.5). Peeters et al. 36 compared voice problems in daily life as judged by the patients 
themselves (VHI) 2 years after radiotherapy or laser surgery for T1aN0M0 glottic carci-
noma. They found a deviant VHI score in 40% of the patients treated with laser surgery vs. 
58% of the patients treated with radiotherapy.

It can be concluded from these studies that, despite the generally held belief to the con-
trary, a considerable number of patients end up with deteriorated voice quality after 
treatment for early glottic cancer, with an impact on daily life function.

Not only can a deviant voice quality lead to limitations in social life, but it can also be an 
early sign of tumor recurrence11,37. A standardized easy and brief questionnaire to detect 
voice impairment or deterioration is therefore mandatory. In earlier studies, a 12-item 
questionnaire on voice problems was designed and validated: High correlations were 
found with perceptual voice quality evaluation by trained raters and vocal function16,38. 
Though very useful in a study setting, this 12-item questionnaire was considered too ex-
tensive for routine use in a busy clinic. Therefore, a shorter and more robust questionnaire 
was developed. The Dutch Cooperative Head and Neck Oncology Group39 recommends 
this 5-item questionnaire for the assessment of the voice on a regular basis after treat-
ment of glottic cancer.

The purpose of the present study is to assess psychometric properties and value of this 
brief questionnaire to be used in daily clinical practice, in terms of internal consistency, 
reliability, predictive validity, and normative data.

PATIENTs  AND  mETHODs

Patient group

During a 1-year period, 177 patients visiting the outpatient clinic for their follow-up visit 
after initial radiotherapy or endoscopic laser surgery for early glottic cancer were request-
ed to participate. All patients were treated 6 –120 months before inclusion. At the time 
of inclusion, there were no indications of tumor recurrence or other  organic  laryngeal  
disorders.  Tumor  classification  ranged from severe dysplasia/carcinoma in situ to squa-
mous cell glottic carcinoma stage T1N0M0 or T2N0M0 (according to the UICC staging sys-
tem40). An overview of patient data is given in Table 1.

Of the 126 patients treated with radiotherapy (9 females, 117 males), 2 (1.6%) were 
diagnosed with severe dysplasia/carcinoma in situ, 52 (41.3%) with T1aN0M0, 32 (25.4%) 
with T1bN0M0, and 40 (31.7%) with T2N0M0 glottic carcinoma. All patients were locally 
irradiated with the Varian CLINAC 2300, a linear 6-MV accelerator (Varian Medical Sys-
tems Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA). The total radiation was 57.5 to 60.0 Gy in case of T1a and 
T1b tumors (2.5 Gy per fraction, 5 times a week), whereas T2 tumors were generally ir-
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radiated with an accelerated schedule to a total dose of 70 Gy (2 Gy per fraction, 6 times 
a week). All T1 patients were treated with two opposing lateral fields, generally, with a 
standard field size of 6 x 6 cm, using 6-MV photons. In case of a T2 tumor with supraglottic 
extension beyond the false cords and/or subglottic extension < 1 cm, the radiation portals 
were extended to levels II to IV on both sides and/or the paratracheal lymph node areas, 
respectively. Mean posttreatment time was 46 months (range, 6 –135 months). The mean 
age of the patients treated with radiotherapy at inclusion was 66 years (range, 39 – 80 
years).

Of the 51 patients (6 females, 45 males) primarily treated by endoscopic laser surgery, 
25 (49%) were diagnosed with severe dysplasia/carcinoma in situ and 23 with T1 tumors 
(18 T1aN0M0 [35.3%], 5 with T1bN0M0 [9.8%]), and 3 (5.9%) with T2N0M0. All patients 
had been selected for endoscopic laser surgery by means of videolaryngostroboscopic 
evaluation, using the presence of  mucosal  undulation  as  an  indication  for  superficial  
tumor spread. A Sharplan-CO2-laser (with ACU-spot micromanipulator; Sharplan Laser 
Industries, Tel Aviv, Israel) in a super-pulse mode was used. Patients in the laser surgery 
group had a mean posttreatment time of 24 months (range, 6 to 127 months). The mean 
age of the patients treated with endoscopic laser surgery at the time of inclusion was 66 
years (range, 40 – 81 years).

Table 1. Overview of patient data on treatment modality and tumor stage

Total group
N=177

Radiotherapy
N=126

Endoscopic laser surgery
N=51

Severe dysplasia/ Carcinoma in situ 27 2 25

T1aN0M0 70 52 18

T1bN0M0 37 32 5

T2N0M0 43 40 3

Control group

To collect normative data on the questionnaire, 110 persons without apparent voice 
complaints were asked to complete the questionnaire. The control group consisted of 55 
males and 55 females; 85 persons were current smokers. Subjects were matched for age 
group of 40 to 80 years with a mean of 61 years.

Questionnaire

All  177  patients  and  110  controls  were  asked  to  fill out  a screening questionnaire 
concerning voice problems in daily life. The questionnaire is composed of 5 questions on 
a 10-point scale covering vocal abilities and social situations. An overview is given in Ap-
pendix 1.
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statistical analyses

Cronbach’s alpha was calculated to determine internal consistency of the questionnaire. 
Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated to determine interrelations between 
the 5 items of the questionnaire.

Normative criterion values were set based on the 95% central range (2.5% at each end of 
the distribution) for each separate question of the control group.

To investigate test-retest reliability of the questionnaire, all 177 patients were asked by 
mail to fill in the same questionnaire again after a period of time. The mean time between 
the completion of the two questionnaires was 5.3 months (range, 1–10 months, median: 
5 months). During this period, none of these patients underwent any intervening medical 
or surgical treatment. Two extra questions were attached to exclude overall health prob-
lems and recent voice problems that could cause voice changes and thereby influence the 
results. To evaluate each item’s test-retest reliability, intraclass correlation coefficients 
were computed.

To test predictive validity of the questionnaire in clinical practice, the number of patients 
with self-reported voice impairment either treated by radiotherapy or laser surgery for 
early glottic cancer  was  determined.  Voice  impairment  was  defined by  the criterion 
value obtained from the control group as described above. To test whether the screen-
ing questionnaire could differentiate between controls and patients, Mann-Whitney tests 
were carried out. Next, the ratings of the radiotherapy group and the laser group were 
compared to test whether a difference in voice impairment could be detected between 
the two treatment modalities. For this purpose, chi-square and Mann-Whitney tests 
were carried out.

In the patient group, Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated to determine 
the relation between voice impairment, age, tumor stage, and posttreatment time. In 
the control group, Spearman correlations were determined between score per question, 
gender, and current smoking habit.

REsULTs

Internal consistency and interrelations

The internal consistency of the screening questionnaire as a whole was assessed by Cron-
bach’s alpha and seemed to be 0.88 for the control group and 0.89 for the patient group. 
Interrelations between the five items were assessed by Spearman correlation coefficient. 
Spearman correlation coefficients between the five items ranged from 0.59 to 0.73 for 
the patient and control group as a whole (Table 2). Because of the moderate Spearman 
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correlation coefficients, the five items on the screening questionnaire were regarded sep-
arately; a composite score was not calculated.

Table 2. Interrelations (Spearman correlation coefficients) of the five items on the questionnaire 
for the patient and control group as a whole

Item 1 Item 2 Item 3 Item 4

Item 1 1.000

Item 2 0.616 1.000

Item 3 0.590 0.691 1.000

Item 4 0.639 0.671 0.640 1.000

Item 5 0.601 0.727 0.699 0.688

Normative data

Based on the control data, normative data were determined. The 95% central range was 
assessed for each of the five questions; results are shown in Table 3. For  each separate 
question, a score less than the 2.5th centile was regarded as signifying voice impair-
ment. To facilitate the interpretation of the questionnaire in clinical practice, one criterion 
value valid for all five questions was determined. Based upon these 2.5th centiles from 
the separate questions and the 10-point grading scale commonly used in the educational 
system, in which 5 or less is evaluated as insufficient and 6 or more as sufficient, the cri-
terion value for all five questions was set at the score of 5. This means that patients scor-
ing 5 or less on at least one of the five questions were considered to have overall voice 
impairment.

Table 3. Results of the 95% central range for each individual question based on the control group

2.5th

percentile
97.5th

percentile

1. Does your voice sounds deviant (e.g. breathy or rough)? 5.00 10.00

2. Do you encounter problems holding conversation due to your voice? 5.78 10.00

3. Do you encounter problems making a telephone call due to your voice? 4.78 10.00

4. Do you encounter problems shouting? 4.78 10.00

5. Do you have to strain to produce voice 6.00 10.00

Reliability of the screening questionnaire

In total, 104 respondents completed the second questionnaire (59% return rate). None 
of the respondents were excluded based on the two additional questions on recent voice 
changes. The test-retest intraclass correlation coefficients are shown in Table 4. Correla-
tion coefficients were good to very good, varying from 0.67 to 0.76.
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Table 4. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) for the relationship between test and retest scores

ICC

1. Does your voice sounds deviant (e.g. breathy or rough)? 0.71

2. Do you encounter problems holding conversation due to your voice? 0.67

3. Do you encounter problems making a telephone call due to your voice? 0.76

4. Do you encounter problems shouting? 0.69

5. Do you have to strain to produce voice 0.69

Predictive validity 

Patient group vs. control group
Regarding overall voice impairment (score of 5 or less on at least 1 of the 5 items), 40% of 
the patients vs. 9% of the controls had overall voice impairment, which difference proved 
to be significant (p > 0.0005).  The number of persons with voice impairment, based on 
each individual question (score of 5 or less) was significantly higher for the patient group 
when compared with the control group (p ≤ 0.001 for all five p values). An overview is 
given in Figure 1.

Patient group

Radiotherapy vs. laser surgery
The study was not designed to compare the two treatment modalities, particularly be-
cause baseline information was not available. Regarding overall voice impairment (score 
of 5 or less on at least one of the five items), 44% percent of the patients treated with 
radiotherapy vs. 29% of the patients treated with endoscopic laser surgery had overall 
voice impairment. This difference between both treatment modalities  was  not  found  to  
be  significant (p = 0.079).  The number of patients with voice impairment on the separate 
questions showed no statistical differences between both treatment  modalities  (0.069 
≤ p ≥ 0.89  for  all  five p values). An overview is given in Figure 2.

Age, gender, current smoking habit, tumor stage, and posttreatment time

In the control group, no correlation was found between score per question, age, gender, 
and current smoking habit (Spearman correlation coefficients varied from -0.15 to -0.03).

For both treatment modalities, no correlations were found between overall voice impair-
ment, age, tumor stage, and posttreatment time (Spearman correlation coefficients var-
ied from -0.003 to 0.165).

Patients were not asked to fill in a question on smoking habit, because the relationship be-
tween the occurrence or recurrence of laryngeal cancer and smoking habit is well known 
to the patients, and they might be reluctant to answer truthfully such a question from 
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Figure 1. Voice impairment (score of 5 or less) for each individual question and overall voice 
impairment (score of 5 or less on at least one of the five questions) for patient vs. control 
group. All differences are significant.

Figure. 2. Voice impairment (score of 5 or less) for each individual question and overall voice 
impairment (score of 5 or less on at least one of the five questions) for radiotherapy vs. 
endoscopic laser surgery group. None of the differences are significant.
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their attending physician. Furthermore, the smoking habit proved to be without con- se-
quence  for  the  questionnaire  in  the  control  group.  It should be kept in mind that this 
questionnaire has been developed as a screening tool and not as a sophisticated tool to 
evaluate voice quality.

DIsCUssION
To assess health-related quality of life outcome or functional status, several specific 
validated instruments are available for head-and-neck cancer patients, among which the 
EORTC QLQ-H&N3541 (European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer Qual-
ity of Life Questionnaire Head and Neck Module 35 with a 3-item speech subscale), the 
HNPSS42 (Head and Neck Performance Status Scale with a 1-item speech subscale), and 
the UWQOL43 (University of Washington Quality of Life Head and Neck Questionnaire with 
a 2-item speech sub- scale) are most widely used. More recently, the HNHSAI44 (Head 
and Neck Health Status Assessment Inventory with a 14-item speech subscale) and the 
Voice Handicap Index have been introduced. However, for voice screening purposes, 
these instruments are inappropriate either because of speech/intelligibility rather than 
voice-related items (the UWQOL, the HNHSAI, and the HNPSS) or because of the length of 
the questionnaire (the EORTC QLQ-H&N module with 35 items including a 3-item speech 
subscale and the Voice Handicap Index with 30 items). The aim of the present study was 
to assess the psychometric properties of using a 5-item screening questionnaire to detect 
voice problems in daily life after treatment of early glottic cancer. The screening question-
naire can be used easily in clinical settings: The questions are simple, patients do not 
need help completing the questions, completion of the questionnaire takes less than 2 
min, and interpretation of the results is straightforward. Reliability, internal consistency, 
and predictive validity proved to be good. Based on normative data, overall voice impair-
ment was defined as a score of 5 or less on any of the five items, which corresponds to 
the common Dutch educational grading scale.

The questionnaire proved to be very useful in the differentiation between normal and 
abnormal voices. In this study a relatively high number of patients report voice problems 
in daily life after treatment for early glottic cancer: 44% of the patients treated with radio-
therapy reported vocal impairment vs. 29% of the patients treated with endoscopic laser 
surgery. This difference is not significant.

As every experienced clinician knows, a poor voice or deterioration of voice can be the 
first sign of recurrence of laryngeal cancer11, 37. During the study period, 4 out of 5 pa-
tients with local recurrence of the tumor had impairment of the voice according to the 
screening questionnaire at the time or even before this recurrence was clinically appar-
ent. Using this 5-item screening questionnaire on a routine basis can help the clinician 
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in the early detection of tumor recurrence. Detmar and Aaronson45 suggested that use 
of such questionnaires might facilitate the doctor-patient communication; some patients 
hesitate to “burden” their doctor with problems, whereas other patients find it difficult 
to elicit relevant information. The questionnaire might in- crease efficiency of a follow-up 
visit: It enables the physicians to focus quickly  on  issues  that  require further attention.

The present study supports the recommendation by the Dutch Cooperative Head and 
Neck Oncology Group39 to use this reliable and validated 5-item questionnaire on a regu-
lar basis after treatment of glottic cancer. If this questionnaire indicates the existence of 
voice impairment, a more extensive voice analysis, including acoustic measurements and 
laryngostroboscopy, is recommended.

CONCLUsION
The 5-item questionnaire proved to be a reliable and feasible quick method to detect 
voice impairment in daily life. The questionnaire is easy to fill in, and interpretation is 
straightforward. It is useful for both radiation oncologists and otorhinolaryngologists in 
their follow-up of patients treated for early glottic cancer. When used on a regular basis, 
the questionnaire can easily detect voice deterioration, and results of the questionnaire 
can help clinicians in deciding whether to perform a more extensive voice assessment 
protocol and medical examination.
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ABsTRACT
Radiotherapy as well as endoscopic laser surgery as the most widely used treatment mo-
dalities for T1a glottic carcinoma cause minor morbidity and negligible mortality and re-
sult in more or less comparable, excellent cure and larynx preservation rates. Therefore, 
other outcome measures such as voice-related problems and health status are important 
factors in the choice of treatment for T1a glottic cancer. The present study focuses on 
voice- related problems in the daily life of patients treated by radiotherapy or endoscopic 
laser surgery for T1a glottic cancer. Self ratings on health status assessed by means of 
COOP/WONCA health status charts and voice problems evaluated with a validated voice-
specific questionnaire (the Voice Handicap Index) and overall judgment on voice quality 
were obtained. A total of 102 patients (56 treated by endoscopic laser surgery and 46 
treated by radiotherapy) with at least 1-year follow-up were included. Response scores 
were high: 52 (93%) patients after endoscopic laser surgery versus 40 (87%) patients af-
ter radiation therapy completed and returned the questionnaires. A high percentage of 
patients reported voice problems in daily life: 58% of the patients following radiotherapy 
and 40% of the patients following endoscopic treatment had abnormal VHI scores. The 
difference between both treatment modalities proved to be significant. No significant dif-
ferences were found concerning health status or overall judgment of voice quality. Mod-
erate correlations were found between total VHI score and voice quality judgment and 
the COOP/WONCA social activities chart. This study reveals that treatment for T1a glottic 
cancer often does result in voice problems in daily life, negatively influencing patients 
social activities. Patients selected for endoscopic laser surgery on average report fewer 
voice-related problems than those who underwent radiotherapy.
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INTRODUCTION
In many centers the preferential treatment for early glottic carcinoma is still radiotherapy, 
although endoscopic laser surgery has gained in popularity since the first description in 
the 1970s25. As in any cancer, the choice of treatment depends on cure rates, treatment 
morbidity and mortality, organ preservation rate, quality of life, functional outcome and 
costs.

Cost studies reveal that objective and hidden costs (such as traveling time or work missed) 
for T1a glottic cancer are substantially greater in patients treated with radiotherapy than 
in patients treated with endoscopic laser surgery 2,3,8,17,23. Of course, cost aspects are of in-
fluence in treatment decision  strategy only if cure and laryngeal preservation rates, treat-
ment morbidity, voice quality and health-related quality of life outcomes are comparable 
for both treatment modalities.

Although scarcely objectively evaluated in the literature, most authors consider both 
radiotherapy as well as endoscopic surgery for T1a glottic cancer to cause only minor 
treatment morbidity and negligible mortality. High cure rates and larynx preservation are 
reported in studies on radiotherapy2,3,6,12,13,20 or endoscopic laser surgery2,3,6,15,17,20,26 for T1 
glottic carcinoma, ranging from 66–95% after radiotherapy versus 76–96% after endo-
scopic laser surgery; larynx preservation  rates range from 89–99% after radiation versus 
93–100% after endoscopic laser surgery. Despite comparable cure and larynx preservation 
rates and lower costs for endoscopic laser surgery, radiotherapy is often the treatment of 
choice because of the generally held opinion that voice quality is poor after endoscopic 
laser surgery. A review of the literature on studies comparing voice outcome after radio-
therapy or endoscopic laser surgery for T1a glottic carcinoma, however, reveals substan-
tial methodological and intersubject variation precluding adequate comparison (Table 1). 
Studies either reported no significant differences in voice outcome between both treat-
ment modalities3,4,16,18,20 or a better voice quality after radiotherapy5,6,21. Although Hirano 
et al. in 19859 and Wedman et al. in 200227 reported a significant difference on video-
stroboscopic evaluation of the mucosal wave of the affected vocal fold in favor of ra-
diotherapy, both treatment modalities were comparable in these two studies as far as 
conversational voice quality was concerned.

Recently, two studies23,24 reported on the health-related quality of life of patients after ra-
diotherapy versus endoscopic laser surgery for early glottic cancer (Table 1). No significant 
differences were found between both treatment modalities on generic or cancer-specific 
questionnaires (as the UW-QOL-R or the EORTC QLQ-C30): all patients had excellent sco-
res on overall quality of life in both studies. Contradictory results were found on domain-
specific questionnaires on head and neck cancer. Smith et al.23 revealed excellent scores 
on the PSS-HN (eating in public, how well speech could be understood and normalcy of 
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diet). Stoeckli et al.24, however, found elevated scores for the three speech-related items 
on the head and neck specific EORTC QLQ-H&N35 (hoarseness and trouble talking to oth-
er persons or on the phone) for patients both after radiotherapy and after endoscopic 
laser surgery.

Reviewing all previously mentioned studies, one can only conclude that voice outcome 
following treatment of T1a glottic cancer is contradictory: head and neck-specific ques-
tionnaires show no differences (although elevated scores) on speech-related items, while 
voice analyses show no differences between the two treatment modalities (radiotherapy 
and endoscopic laser surgery) in half of the studies, but a better voice outcome after ra-
diotherapy in the other half.

The goal of the present study is to gain more insight into voice-related problems in daily 
life by obtaining self ratings on overall voice quality and on a validated voice-specific ques-
tionnaire (the Voice Handicap Index) in a large cohort of patients treated by radiotherapy 

Table1. Overview of comparable studies on voice outcome and quality of life assessment after 
endoscopic surgery and radiotherapy for early glottic carcinoma. Therapy: ES endoscopic surgery, 
RT radiotherapy. Time schedule: m months, yrs years, n.i. no information, * significantly better 
voice outcome after radiotherapy.
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or endoscopic laser surgery for T1a glottic cancer. These self-reported voice outcome re-
sults are compared with self ratings on the COOP/WONCA, a generic questionnaire on 
functional health, to investigate relations between specific voice outcome and overall sta-
tus of functional health of patients treated for T1a glottic cancer.

sUBjECTs AND mETHODs

Patients

In this retrospective study, the medical charts of 1,082 patients treated for a laryngeal car-
cinoma between 1992 and 2001 in the VU medical center in Amsterdam were reviewed. 
Inclusion criteria for the present study were: (1) T1a glottic carcinoma treated either by 
subepithelial or subligamental CO2-laser cordectomy19 or radiotherapy, (2) a follow-up 
period of at least 12months after initial treatment, (3) primary site controlled and free of 
disease at time of inclusion, (4) not suffering from or recently treated for another disease 
interfering with vocal function or general health at the time of inclusion and (5) alive and 
still in the follow-up program. The inclusion criteria were met by 102 patients (56 treated 
by endoscopic CO2-laser surgery and 46 treated by radiotherapy). They all received an 
information letter, a letter requesting their consent and the questionnaires. Response 
scores were high: 52 (93%) patients after endoscopic CO2-laser surgery versus 40 (87%) 
patients after radiation therapy completed and returned the questionnaires (Table 2).

The choice between radiotherapy or endoscopic laser surgery was based on pretreatment 
videolaryngostroboscopic evaluation of mucosal undulation on the affected vocal fold. 
In case of an absent mucosal undulation, indicating possible tumor infiltration in deeper 
layers of lamina propria or vocalis muscle, radiation therapy was the treatment of choice. 
Curative doses of radiation ranged from 5,000 to 7,000cGy in 20 to 35 daily fractions. In 
case of a present mucosal undulation, indicating superficial tumor growth, CO2-laser cor-
dectomy was performed.

Table 2. Patient characteristics
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Quality of voice

To assess voice-related problems in daily life, the Voice Handicap Index (VHI) was used, 
a standardized and validated questionnaire to assess a person’s level of handicap result-
ing from a voice disorder or voice disorder treatment10. The VHI has been translated into 
Dutch and validated. The VHI consists of an overall question on the quality of the voice 
(with four response levels) and 30 statements on voice-related aspects in daily life (with 
five response levels). Summarizing the scores on the 30 statements leads to a total VHI 
score ranging from 0 to 120. A higher score corresponds to a worse voice-related func-
tional status (see appendix 2). Total VHI scores were collected from a control group of 16 
males and 19 females (mean age 38years, range 17–72) without voice problems and jud-
ged by a trained speech pathologist to have a normal voice quality. Mean total VHI score 
in this control group was 2.3 (S.D. 2.7, range 0–9) with a prediction interval of 7.7. Total 
VHI scores of 10 or lower are therefore considered as normal.

Functional health status

Functional health as an aspect of quality of life was assessed by means of COOP/WONCA 
charts, which are widely used in primary health care to determine the functional health 
status of groups of patients with chronic diseases28. COOP/WONCA charts represent six 
dimensions: physical fitness, mental well-being, daily activities, social activities, change in 
health and overall health. Each chart consists of a question referring to the status over the 
past 2 weeks and five response levels, supported by simple drawings. In all charts, lower 
scores refer to better functioning, except for the chart ‘change in health,’ where a middle 
score represents no change in health, a higher score represents better and a lower score 
worse health. These charts were validated for many languages, including Dutch (see ap-
pendix 3).

statistical analyses

Independent Mann-Whitney tests were carried out to assess the effect of treatment mo-
dality on self ratings of the VHI and the COOP/WONCA charts. Spearman correlation coef-
ficients were calculated to determine relations between VHI and COOP/WONCA scores.

REsULTs

COOP/WONCA charts

No statistical differences concerning functional health status were found between both 
treatment modalities on the COOP/WONCA charts (Table 3).
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VHI

A significant difference between treatment modalities was found for the total VHI score (p 
< 0.05) with a lower (better) score for the patients treated with endoscopic surgery (mean 
VHI score 12) as compared to the radiated patients (mean VHI score 18). Based on the 
normal VHI score of 10 or lower, 60% of the patients treated with endoscopic surgery had 
a normal VHI score vs. 42% of the patients treated with radiation, illustrated in Figure 1.

Analysis of the separate VHI statements (see appendix 2) reveals that patients after radio-
therapy have significantly higher (worse) scores (p<0.05) than patients after endoscopic 
surgery on 5 of the 30 VHI statements. On intelligibility (F3) 39% of the patients after 
endoscopic surgery report problems vs. 60% of the patients after radiotherapy. After en-
doscopic surgery 4% of the patients mentioned that they spoke less to friends, neighbors 
or relatives because of their voice (F11) vs. 17% of the radiated patients. A creaky and 
dry voice (P13) was mentioned in 43% of the patients after endoscopic surgery vs. 70% 
after radiotherapy. In 49% of the endoscopically treated patients the voice deteriorated 
in the evening (P21) vs. 70% of the irradiated patients. The voice gave out in the middle 
of speaking (P26) in 18% of the patients after endoscopic surgery vs. 37% of the patients 
after radiotherapy.

Table 3. Percentages of patients on COOP/WONCA score 
categories after treatment for T1a glottic carcinoma. ES 
endoscopic surgery, RT radiotherapy
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Regarding the statement on overall voice quality, no differences between treatment mo-
dalities was found (70% of all patients report overall good voice quality).

Relations between VHI and COOP/WONCA

Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated between the total VHI score, the score 
on the statement on voice quality and on the COOP/WONCA charts (Table 4). A significant 
strong correlation was found between total VHI score and the statement on quality of the 
voice (rho = 0.67). Significant correlations were found between the total VHI score and the 
COOP/WONCA charts for social activities (rho = 0.27), mental well being (rho = 0.23) and 
overall health (rho = 0.21).

Figure 1. Distribution of VHI scores of patients 
treated for T1a glottic carcinoma as related to 
treatment modality

Table 4. Spearman’s rank correlations between VHI and COOP/WONCA charts
Results are given only in the case of significant correlations, p < 0.01, p < 0.05.
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DIsCUssION
In this retrospective study a large number of patients reported voice-related problems in 
daily life following treatment for T1a glottic cancer. There proved to be a significant differ-
ence between both treatment modalities: 58% of the patients treated with radiotherapy 
had an abnormal VHI score versus 40% of the patients treated with endoscopic surgery. 
Fung et al.7 reported slightly better VHI scores (mean VHI score 13) in 13 patients treated 
with radiotherapy for T1a glottic cancer than were found in our radiotherapy group. Beh-
rman et al.11 assessed worse VHI scores (mean VHI score 29) in 20 patients (13 T1a and 7 
T1b) after radiotherapy.

Several studies comparing voice outcome following radiotherapy or endoscopic treatment 
by means of response scores on a single statement on voice quality revealed no differenc-
es between treatment modalities16,20,23,24,27. However, voice problems in daily life comprise 
more than just the quality of voice. Next to static physical voice aspects (e.g., “my voice 
sounds creaky”) and dynamic physical voice aspects (e.g., “my voice is worse in the eve-
ning” or “my voice gives out on me”), the VHI also includes aspects such as intelligibility 
(e.g., “people have difficulty understanding me”) and avoidance of social contacts (e.g., 
“I speak less often with friends”). There can be little doubt that a structured, validated 
instrument such as the VHI gives more insight into voice-related problems in daily life of 
patients treated for early glottic cancer than single statement evaluation of voice quality.

Just like the studies of Stoeckli et al. 24 and Smith et al.23 on generic quality of life question-
naires, we were unable to find differences between both treatment modalities on func-
tional health status (COOP/WONCA). Because norm scores on the COOP/WONCA charts 
are lacking, data were compared with those from Kinnersley et al.14, who compared the 

Table 5. Median COOP/WONCA chart score after treatment for T1a glottic carcinoma 
compared with data from the literature (Kinnersley et al.14. ES endoscopic surgery, RT 
radiotherapy 
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COOP/WONCA charts of 100 patients who consulted primary health care, irrespective of 
disease or complaints, and 73 controls (Table 5).

It seems that most patients after treatment for T1a glottic cancer have comparable sco-
res with the control group from Kinnersley’s study on daily activities, social activities and 
change in health. Concerning physical fitness and overall health, our patients following 
T1a laryngeal cancer treatment resemble more the patient group from Kinnersley’s study. 
Striking high scores were found for the mental well-being of patients treated for T1a glot-
tic cancer as compared with patients and controls of Kinnersley’s study. High levels of 
happiness and mental well-being have been reported before in patients treated for head 
and neck cancer11,22, and the high scores in our study might be explained by the fact that 
the patients were cured from cancer and had organ preservation, which are among the 
highest outcome priorities of patients with laryngeal cancer.

Examination of relations between voice-related problems in daily life and general health 
status revealed significant correlations between scores on the VHI and the COOP/WON-
CA charts for social activities, mental well-being and overall health, indicating that many 
patients after treatment for early glottic cancer do encounter voice problems that can 
lead to problems in their social life, mental well-being and overall health. However, more 
(prospective) studies are needed to investigate these specific side effects of treatment on 
general health status and quality of life.

From this study, it could be concluded that more T1a laryngeal cancer patients treated 
with radiotherapy encounter voice-related problems in daily life than patients who have 
been selected for endoscopic surgery. However, it has to be taken into consideration that 
patient selection was based on laryngo-stroboscopic findings with implications concern-
ing the depth of tumor invasion (superficial tumors treated with endoscopic surgery and 
deeper infiltrating tumors treated with radiotherapy), and therefore this possibly also 
influenced the voice outcome. Nevertheless, for this selected group of patients with su-
perficial T1a glottic carcinoma, endoscopic surgery proves to be a good alternative for 
radiotherapy from the voice outcome point of view.
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ABsTRACT
The purpose of this study is to compare (Dutch) Voice Handicap Index (VHIvumc) scores 
from a selected group of patients with voice problems after treatment for early glottic 
cancer with patients with benign voice disorders and subjects from the normal popula-
tion. The study included a group of 35 patients with voice problems after treatment for 
early glottic cancer and a group of 197 patients with benign voice disorders. Furthermore, 
VHI scores were collected from 123 subjects randomly chosen from the normal popula-
tion. VHI reliability was high with high internal consistency and test–retest stability. VHI 
scores of glottic cancer patients were similar to those of patients with voice problems due 
to benign lesions. Both groups of patients were clearly deviant from the normal popula-
tion. Within the normal population, 16% appeared to have not-normal voices. Based on 
ROC curves a cut-off score of 15 points was defined to identify patients with voice prob-
lems in daily life.  A clinical relevant difference score of 10 points was defined to be used 
for individual patients and of 15 points to be used in study designs with groups. Patients 
with voice problems after treatment for early glottic cancer encounter the same amount 
of problems in daily life as the other voice-impaired patients. The VHI proved to be an 
adequate tool for baseline and effectiveness measurement of voice.
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INTRODUCTION
Voice impairment in patients after treatment for early glottic cancer has been reported 
in several studies, ranging from 14 to 92% of the patients1,6,9,16,24,25. Furthermore, several 
studies on the influence of voice problems on quality of life revealed that in 27 up to 
58% of the patients experienced difficulties in communication abilities leading to a dis-
rupted social life3,8,12,17,19-22,25. To enable quick screening on voice problems, a short 5-item 
voice-screening questionnaire was developed and validated, which proved to be feasible 
in clinical practice22. A more detailed multidimensional voice analysis protocol is however 
recommended for monitoring voice intervention and for research purposes24, including a 
structured questionnaire such as the Voice Handicap Index (VHI). The VHI is a validated 
30-item questionnaire measuring psychosocial handicapping effects of voice disorders7 
and is used in several studies on patients after treatment for early glottic cancer with 
mean VHI scores ranging from 12 to 34 points3,8,12,19. Most of these studies include patients 
with and without deviant voice quality and mean VHI data are therefore not informative 
on the amount of problems that patients with voice impairment after oncological treat-
ment encounter in daily life. In a study on 23 patients with voice problems after oncologi-
cal treatment, Van Gogh et al.23 reported a mean VHI score of 35. However, interpretation 
of how cancer patients cope with voice problems compared to patients with voice prob-
lems due to benign laryngeal lesions and compared with the normal population is difficult 
because of some underexposed psychometric characteristics of the VHI: data from the 
normal population are limited,  no clear clinical cut-off score is available, and information 
on clinical relevant difference scores is scarce.

The purpose of this study is to compare voice problems of patients after treatment for 
early glottic cancer with voice problems as reported by patients with benign voice disor-
ders and subjects from the normal population. The study will also provide psychometric 
information of the VHI regarding internal consistency, reliability, normative data and a 
clinical cut-off score, and clinical relevant difference scores for use in individual patients 
and group study designs.
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mATERIALs AND mETHODs

Patients

The patient sample consisted of 232 subjects: 35 patients with voice problems after treat-
ment for early glottic cancer and 197 patients with voice problems due to benign voice 
disorders.

Patients after treatment for early glottic cancer (carcinoma in situ, T1 and T2 tumors) were 
selected based on a validated voice-screening questionnaire; having a voice problem was 
defined as a score of 5 or higher (on a 10-point scale) on one of the 5 voice items22. Of 
these 35 patients, 33 were males, 2 females; the median age was 62 years (range: 41–81); 
mean post-oncological treatment time was 32 months (range: 6–135). Treatment includ-
ed radiotherapy (n = 24) or endoscopic laser surgery (n = 11); mean VHI scores regarding 
treatment modality were comparable (37 vs. 36 points).

Patients with voice problems due to benign voice disorders were randomly selected from 
the patient population at our voice clinic. This cohort of 197 patients included 44 patients 
with vocal fold paresis, 84 with structural lesions (polyps, nodules, scarring, granuloma), 
10 patients with Reincke’ oedema, 55 patients with laryngitis, and 5 patients with laryn-
geal trauma. Of these 197 patients, 82 were males and 115 females; median age was 46 
years (range 18–90).

Controls

The group of 123 randomly selected controls from the normal population (employees 
from the hospital and (acquaintances of) relatives and neighbors of the researchers) con-
sisted of 54 males and 58 females (gender was not indicated by 11 subjects); median age 
was 55 years (range 23–87).

Voice Handicap Index

The VHI is a validated questionnaire measuring psychosocial handicapping effects of voice 
disorders and was translated and validated in Dutch. The VHI consists of 30 statements 
on voice-related aspects in daily life (with 5 response levels, scored 0 to 4). Summariz-
ing the scores on the 30 statements leads to a total VHI score, ranging from 0 to 120. A 
higher score corresponds to a worse voice-related functional status. Furthermore, the VHI 
includes an overall question on the quality of the voice with four response levels ranging 
from 0 (good), 1 (reasonable), 2 (moderate), 3 (poor)(Appendix 2). All VHI questionnaires 
were collected at baseline (i.e. before logopedic, surgical or medical voice treatment).

To assess test–retest reliability, a subset of 30 patients (11 cancer, 13 structural lesion, 2 
Reincke’s oedema, 2 laryngitis, and 2 pareses) Filled out the VHI twice, with a mean inter-
val period of 3.5 months (range 1–6 months) without any voice intervention.
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statistical analyses

Because of the skewed distribution of the VHI scores of the control group (the patient 
group showed normal distribution), independent Mann–Whitney tests (U test) and Krus-
kal–Wallis analysis-of-variance-by-ranks tests (H test) were used with a two-sided prob-
ability level of ≤ 0.05 to compare subject groups and to assess the association of VHI 
scores with age, gender, and self-reported voice quality.

The relations between VHI scores and case of voice impairment was evaluated with Re-
ceiver Operating Characteristics (ROC) analyses, using the area under the curve (AUC) as 
a summary measure of the overall discriminative ability of the VHI. In addition to ROC 
analyses, the sensitivity and specificity were calculated at various cut-off scores.

Internal consistency of the VHI was assessed by Cronbach’s alpha. Test–retest stability was 
determined by Spearman’s correlation coefficient between the first and the second (re-
peated) ratings. The clinical relevant difference score to be used in individual patients was 
defined as the maximum deterioration or improvement between test and retest scores. The 
clinically relevant difference score to be used in group study designs was defined based on 
an effect size (ES) of 0.80, being defined as the difference between the experimental group 
mean minus the control group mean divided by the standard deviation of the control group.

REsULTs

Reliability

Internal consistency of the VHI proved to be good with Cronbach’s alpha ranging from 
0.87 (123 subjects from the normal population), 0.90 (35 glottic cancer patients), to 0.92 
(196 voice-impaired patients), and 0.96 for the total group. Test–retest scores of the 30 
patients who filled in the VHI twice over a mean period of 3.5 months (range 1–6 months) 
attested high test-retest stability with Spearman’s rho of 0.95 (p < 0.01).

Voice-impaired patients and the normal population

Within the normal population 16% subjects judged their own voices as not good (score > 0 
on the overall question on the quality of the voice) versus 93% of the patients with benign 
voice disorders and 94% of the cancer patients.

Voice handicap index scores of glottic cancer patients were similar to those of patients 
with voice problems due to benign lesions (p = 0.64), but clearly deviant from the normal 
population (p < 0.01) as were the scores of the total group of patients with benign voice 
disorders (p < 0.01). An overview is given in Figure 1. Because of this similarity between 
voice patient groups, further analyses were carried out on the total group of voice-im-
paired patients (n = 232).
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Sensitivity and specificity of the VHI in detecting voice-impaired patients using a range of 
cut-off points is shown in Table 1. The AUC was 0.98 (95% CI: 0.97–0.99) indicating good 
overall discriminative ability of the VHI. Table 2 shows that sensitivity and specificity is 
good with a cut-off point between 13 and 17. A cut-off point of 15 (or higher) on the VHI 
scale is proposed to identify patients with voice problems in daily life, because of a good 
degree of sensitivity and a sound (16% of the normal population judged their own voices 
as not-good) degree of specificity.

Figure 1. Boxplots presenting Voice Handicap Index scores for various subjects groups: normal 
population, patients with vocal fold paresis, larynx traumata, structural vocal fold lesions, Reincke’s 
oedema, laryngitis, and patients with voice problems after treatment for early glottic cancer.
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Table 1. Overview of various Voice Handicap Index cut-off points regarding sensitivity and 
specificity. 

Cut-off point Sensitivity (%) Specificity (%)

12 98 79

13 97 82

14 97 84

15 97 86

16 96 88

17 95 92

18 94 92

19 92 93

20 89 94

In bold, the proposed cut-off point of 15 points or lower, which combines good Positive Predictive 
Value with high sensitivity and sound specificity.

Table 2. Overview of various Voice Handicap Index difference scores regarding effect size (with 
standard deviation of 19.40 as found in the total group of voice patients).  

Difference score Effect size

10 .51

11 .56

12 .62

13 .67

14 .72

15 .77

16 .82

17 .88

18 .93

In bold, the proposed clinical relevant difference score of 15 points or more to be used in group 
study designs.

Age, gender, and voice quality

No association between the VHI scores with gender was found for the normal population 
(p = 0.86) or for the voice-impaired patients (p = 0.59).

Regarding age, no clear associations were present either in the normal population (r = 
0.03, p = 0.97) or the voice-impaired patients (r = 0. 01, p = 0.99).

Self-ratings of voice quality appeared to be clearly related to VHI scores with Spearman’s 
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rho ranging from 0.32 for the normal population to 0.48 for the voice-impaired patients 
(p < 0.001).

Difference scores for individuals

The difference score between the first and second rating appeared not to be dependent 
(Spearman’s r = -0.005, p = 0.98) on the height of the VHI score (Figure 2). Individual dif-
ference scores between the first and second ratings remained within ten points, ranging 
from -9 to +10 points. Therefore a 10-point shift can be defined as a clinical relevant dif-
ference score to be used for single individual patients.

Figure 2. Scatter plot showing the (absent) relation between the first VHI score and the difference 
score between the first and second repeated VHI score as reported by 30 patients (Spearman’s 
r=-.005).
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Difference scores for study designs

To define a relevant difference score for study designs with groups, determination of the 
effect size (ES) was used. ES above 0.80 represents a large statistical and clinical differ-
ence. From this study, standard deviations of the groups of voice-impaired patients at 
baseline ranged from 10.60 (trauma), 15.98 (early glottic cancer), 18.43 (paresis), 19.78 
(structural lesions), to 20.50 (oedema and laryngitis); the standard deviation of the total 
group of voice-impaired patients (n = 232) was 19.40. Table 2 represents an overview 
of effect sizes regarding various difference scores with a standard deviation of 19.40 as 
representative for the total group of voice-impaired patients. The results show that a dif-
ference score of 15 points or more is clinically relevant in comparing groups of patients.

DIsCUssION
The results of this study demonstrated a significant difference in mean VHI scores between 
patients with either benign voice pathology or voice pathology following treatment for 
glottic malignancy as compared to the normal population, which is in concordance with 
various previous studies. These studies, all about benign organic and/or functional voice 
disorders reported mean VHI scores varying from 11 to 47 which were found to differ sig-
nificantly from controls with normal voices4,5,11-13. Nawka11 was the first to report a signifi-
cant difference between 9 patients with voice problems due to a malignant tumor (mean 
VHI score 34 points) and 16 normal control subjects (mean VHI score 7 points); moreover 
they also did not find a difference in VHI score between various diagnosis groups (benign 
organic or functional voice disorders (n = 159), neurogenic voice disorders (n = 32) or 
malignant voice disorders (n = 9)). From our results and the results as reported by Nawka 
et al., it is clear that voice problems in daily life of cancer patients are similar to those of 
patients with benign voice impairment. One could find this result remarkable because 
it might be expected that patients being cured of a malignancy experience the inherent 
voice impairment in a less negative way than patients cured of a benignancy. The second-
ary aim of this study was to assess some underexposed psychometric characteristics of 
the VHI. Internal consistency proved to be good, as was test–retest stability. Regarding 
identification of voice-impaired patients, several authors used controls (subjects from the 
normal population without voice problems) in their randomised controlled studies on VHI 
change and reported mean “normal” values varying from 2.3 to 10.5 points but neither of 
them made a reliable effort to define a cut-off point4,5,11-13. The present study revealed a 
cut-off point of 15 to identify patients with voice problems in daily life.

Regarding clinical relevant difference scores, we found a difference score of 10 points to be 
useful for individuals in clinical practice and 15 points to be useful in study group designs. 
Jacobson et al. reported a shift of 18 points as a valuable difference score to measure ef-
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ficacy of specific voice treatment techniques, but no clear analysis description was given7. 
Another non-statistical approach to define a clinically relevant difference score to be used 
in group design studies is to line up published studies on the efficacy of voice treatment 
and assess difference score appearing to be significant or non-significant. Four studies on 
the efficacy of voice therapy in patients with several benign voice pathologies or voice 
pathologies following treatment for glottic malignancy, showed significant improvement 
of the mean VHI with a range of 12 to 18 points10,14,15,23. On the contrary, Speyer18 reported 
a non-significant median improvement of 6 points after voice therapy in patients with a 
diversity of chronic benign voice disorders. Other studies on the effect of several medical 
treatment modalities for different benign voice disorders show a mean VHI improvement 
ranging from 13 to 46 points2,13,26. All these studies on the efficacy of voice intervention on 
various voice patient groups reveal that a statistical difference score is at least 12 points. A 
meta-analysis could provide further information but it seems too early to perform such as 
study because of the limited number of studies on efficacy of voice treatment at this mo-
ment. In the mean time, we propose a difference score of 15 points signifying a statistical 
and clinical high effect size.

The proposed cut-off point and the clinical difference scores in this study are not meant 
to be conclusive, mainly because of the Dutch origin of the data, which may have influ-
enced the results. Currently, an European VHI Study Group is working on comparison of 
various translations of the VHI to assess equivalence. The first preliminary results reveal 
that there are only minor differences between the included versions, but further data 
exploring is ongoing.

CONCLUsION
Patients with voice problems after treatment for early glottic cancer encounter the same 
amount of problems in daily life as other voice-impaired patients and therefore require 
the same attention and care for this sequel to their initial cancer treatment. Furthermore, 
the VHI proved to be an adequate tool for baseline and effectiveness measurement of 
voice.
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ABsTRACT
In this prospective cohort study, we assessed voice outcome in patients before and up to 
2 years after treatment for early glottic cancer either by radiotherapy or by laser surgery; 
106 male patients, treated for T1aN0M0 glottic cancer either by endoscopic laser sur-
gery (n = 67) or by radiotherapy (n = 39), participated in the study. Patients’ voices were 
recorded and analyzed pre-treatment and 3, 6, 12 and 24 months post-treatment at their 
routine visit at the outpatient clinic. Average fundamental frequency (F0), percent jitter, 
percent shimmer and normalized noise energy (NNE) were determined. After 2 years, lo-
cal control rate was 95% in the radiotherapy group and 97% in the laser surgery group. 
Larynx preservation rate was 95% after radiotherapy and 100% after laser surgery. Voice 
outcome recovers more quickly in patients treated with laser surgery in comparison to 
radiotherapy: 3 months after laser surgery there is no longer a difference with regard to 
normal voices except for the fundamental frequency, which remains higher pitched, even 
in the longer term. For patients treated with radiotherapy it takes longer for jitter, shim-
mer and NNE to become normal, where jitter remains significantly different from normal 
voices even after 2 years. According to these results, we believe that laser surgery is the 
first treatment of choice in the treatment of selected cases of T1a glottic carcinomas with 
good functional and oncological results.
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INTRODUCTION
Until about a decade ago, radiotherapy was the first choice of treatment for patients with 
early glottic cancer. Currently, it has been widely accepted that  for these early stages 
endoscopic laser surgery can be a safe and valid alternative for radiotherapy. Cure rates 
are the major criterion in determining the treatment of choice. Since both treatment 
modalities provide good local control of approximately 90%, other criteria become impor-
tant in determining the first treatment of choice1-6.

One of these other criteria is the consideration that radiotherapy can be delivered only 
once at the same target area, while laser surgery can be performed repeatedly. Further-
more, radiotherapy takes a much longer period of treatment and recovery as compared 
to laser surgery. Therefore, in shared decision making in clinical practice, patients often 
prefer laser surgery. Another argument against radiotherapy is that laser surgery is 
much more cost-effective than radiotherapy7-9.

Another important outcome measure is voice quality. Several cross-sectional studies have 
shown that voice outcome seems similar after both treatment modalities10-17. However, in 
most of these studies, information on tumor size, time of follow-up, and type of voice 
analyses is lacking. Moreover, prospective studies on voice outcome comparing both 
treatment modalities for comparable T1a lesions are scarce.

Therefore, the main purpose of this prospective cohort study was to assess voice outcome 
in patients before and up to 2 years after treatment for early glottic cancer either by radio-
therapy or laser surgery. This study was approved by the local medical ethics committee.

PATIENTs AND mETHODs

Patients

During a period of 9 years, 106 male patients were treated for T1aN0M0 (T1a: tumor 
limited to one vocal fold with normal mobility; N0: no regional lymph node metastasis; 
M0: no distant metastasis, according to the UICC staging system) glottic cancer. Staging 
was based on direct laryngoscopy and was proven by biopsy. Sixty-seven patients were 
treated by endoscopic laser surgery (mean age 66 years; range 34–87 years) and 39 by 
radiotherapy (mean age 65 years; range 44–85 years).

Twenty-one age-matched (mean age 64 years; range 50–81 years) males (spouses of pa-
tients visiting the outpatient clinic) without voice problems were used as controls.

Endoscopic laser surgery
Patients treated with endoscopic laser surgery were selected by means of videolaryn-
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gostroboscopic evaluation using the presence of mucosal undulation as an indication for 
superficial tumor spread only. A Sharplan CO2-laser (with ACU-spot micromanipulator; 
Sharplan Laser Industries, Tel Aviv, Israel) in a superpulse mode was used for a chordec-
tomy Type II (according to the European Laryng- ological Society (ELS) classification18), in-
volving resection of the epithelium, Reinke’s space and typically continuing the resection 
just into the deeper parts of the lamina propria. Because of this slight extension into the 
deeper parts of the lamina propria, this resection does not qualify as a type I resection, 
which is limited to Reinke’s space, the superficial part of the lamina propria.

Radiotherapy
Patients not selected for laser surgery were locally irradiated with the Varian CLINAC 
2300, a linear 6 MV accelerator (Varia Medical Systems Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA). The total 
radiation was 57.5–60.0 Gy (2.5 Gy per fraction, five times a week). All patients were 
treated with two opposing lateral fields, generally, with a standard field- size of 6 x 6 cm, 
using 6 MV photons.

methods

Patients’ voices were recorded and analyzed pre-treatment and 3, 6, 12 and 24 months 
post-treatment at their routine visit at the outpatient clinic. Only patients were included 
in the present study of whom voice assessments of at least three of the assessment 
periods were completed and who had at least one voice assessment at 12 or 24 months. 
Patients who were treated for recurrence or suspicion of recurrence of the tumor during 
the follow-up period were excluded from the study.

Acoustic voice analyses

Digital recordings of a sustained vowel /a/ at comfortable loudness and pitch were per-
formed using Dr. Speech, developed by Tiger Electronics (Seattle, WA). A mouth-to- mi-
crophone distance of approximately 30 cm was held constant throughout all samples. 
Acoustic signal typing according to Behrman revealed that all recordings were suitable 
for further acoustic analyses19. Average fundamental frequency (F0), percent jitter, per-
cent shimmer and normalized noise energy (NNE) were determined. The percentage of 
jitter represents the relative period-to-period variability. The percentage of shimmer rep-
resents the relative variability of the peak-to-peak amplitude. The normalized noise en-
ergy is the degree of noise produced by turbulent air escaping through the glottis during 
vocal emission.

statistical analyses

Independent t tests were used to compare the patient data versus the controls for all five 
assessment periods. Independent t test were also used in the comparison of voice results 
between the two different therapy groups. To investigate the longitudinal results for both 
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treatment groups independently, paired t tests were used between the voice data of 
consecutive assessment periods.

REsULTS

Patients

In total, 106 patients participated in the study. During the follow-up period, 10 patients 
underwent a complementary biopsy for suspicion of recurrence of the tumor and were 
excluded from further voice analyses. Three of them had been primary treated by radio-
therapy, including two who had to be laryngectomised because of recurrence of tumor. 
The other patient who had no recurrence but merely moderate dysplasia was treated 
by laser surgery. Of the other seven patients, primary treated by laser surgery, two had 
tumor recurrence. One underwent radiotherapy, and the other one, laser surgery once 
more. The other five patients, primarily treated with laser surgery, suffered from light to 
moderate dysplasia and were treated once more by laser surgery (Table 1). None of the 
patients succumbed to their disease during the follow-up period. Another five patients 
were excluded for further analyses because they failed to complete the required number 
of at least three voice assessment moments even though they were not lost to oncologi-
cal follow-up.

Of the remaining 91 patients, 55 patients had been treated by endoscopic laser surgery 
(mean age 66 years; range 34–87 years) and 36 had been treated by radiotherapy (mean 
age 66 years; range 44–85 years). Median time of follow-up was comparable for patients 
treated with radiotherapy or laser surgery (Table 2).

Table 1. Treatment outcome after 2 years.

Radiotherapy
(n=39)

Laser surgery
(n=67)

Total
(n=106)

Recurrence 2 (5%) 2 (3%) 4 (4%)

Larynx preservation 37 (95%) 67 (100%) 104 (98%)

Table 2. Median time of follow up voice assessments in months after treatment.

3rd month 
assessment

6th month 
assessment

12th month 
assessment

24th month 
assessment

Radiotherapy

Median 3.3 7.1 12.4 24.7

Laser surgery

Median 3.6 6.8 12.4 24.5
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Voice outcome

Prospective voice outcomes are shown in Figures 1-4 of patients treated with radiother-
apy (green lines) or laser surgery (red lines). Mean values of acoustic voice analyses of 
controls were jitter 0.30 (SD = 0.18), shimmer 5.20 (SD = 1.69), NNE -9.10 (SD = 
3.21), and F0 111 Hz (SD = 24) and are represented by a blue line in Figures 1–4.

In patients 3 months after radiotherapy, NNE was significantly better and the fundamen-
tal frequency was significantly lower compared to pre-treatment (t = 2.5, p = 0.021 and 
t = 4.2, p = 0.000 respectively). No significant voice changes occurred in the longer 
term at 6th, 12th and 24th month assessment. In patients 3 months after laser surgery, 
jitter and shimmer were significantly better compared to pre-treatment (t = 3.2, p = 
0.003 and t = 3.1, p = 0.004 respectively). No significant voice changes occurred in the 
longer term at 6th, 12th and 24th month assessment. Figures 1 to 4 represent the pro-
spective results for jitter, shimmer, NNE and fundamental frequency.

Patients versus controls

Before radiotherapy, patients scored significantly worse compared to controls regarding 
jitter (t = -3.1, p = 0.001), shimmer (t = -3.1, p = 0.003), and NNE (t = -4.3, p = 0.000) 
and fundamental frequency was significantly higher (t = -6.4,  p = 0.000). Three months 
after radiotherapy, patients scored significantly worse regarding jitter, shimmer, and NNE 
(t = -3.0, p = 0.006; t = -2.1, p = 0.041 and t = -2.1, p = 0.042 respectively). Six and 
12 months after treatment, patients scored significantly worse regarding jitter (t = -2.0,  
p = 0.050 and t = -2.4, p = 0.022 respectively) and fundamental frequency (t = -2.5, 
p = 0.016 and t = -2.4, p = 0.022 respectively) remained significantly higher compared 
to controls. Twenty-four months post treatment, jitter remained significantly worse in 
patients compared to controls (t = -2.8, p = 0.007).

Patients before laser surgery scored significantly worse compared to controls regarding 
jitter (t = -3.1, p = 0.003), shimmer (t = -2.5, p = 0.015), and NNE (t = -2.4, p = 0.21) 
and fundamental frequency was significantly higher (t = -6.0, p = 0.000). At 3, 6, 12 and 
24 months after treatment, the fundamental frequency remained significantly higher in 
comparison with controls (t = -5.2, p = 0.000; t = -5.4, p = 0.000; t = -4.9, p = 0.000 
and t = -4.2, p = 0.000 respectively); at these time points, all other voice outcome pa-
rameters were not significantly different between patients and controls. See also Table 
3 and Figures 1–4.
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Figure 1. Prospective results of 
jitter for patients with T1a glottic 
carcinoma treated with either 
laser surgery or radiotherapy, 
compared with normal controls

Figure 2. Prospective results 
of shimmer for patients with 
T1a glottic carcinoma treated 
with either laser surgery or 
radiotherapy, compared with 
normal controls.

Figure 3. The prospective 
results of the Normalized Noise 
Energy for both treatment 
modalities and the controls.

Fig. 4. Prospective results 
of fundamental frequency 
for patients with T1a glottic 
carcinoma treated with either 
laser surgery or radiotherapy, 
compared with normal 
controls
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Table 3. Differences between treatment modalities regarding voice outcome. Mean and (standard 
deviation); significant different outcomes are printed bold.

Pre treatment 
assessment

3rd month 
assessment

6th month 
assessment

12th month 
assessment

24th month 
assessment

RT Laser RT Laser RT Laser RT Laser RT Laser

Jitter
.69 
(68)

.61 
(.65)

.64 
(.55)

.31 
(.22)

.51 
(.54)

.36 
(.30)

.48 
(.41)

.47 
(.75)

.62 
(.62)

.46 
(.49)

Shimmer
7.08 

(2.73)
7.11 

(4.76)
6.78 

(3.26)
4.55 

(1.98)
5.70 

(2.54)
4.89 

(2.75)
5.39 

(2.66)
5.06 

(4.46)
5.81 

(3.75)
5.28 

(3.19)

NNE
-5.10 
(3.38)

-6.81 
(4.77)

-6.94 
(3.79)

-8.38 
(3.90)

-8.57 
(3.92)

-9.46 
(4.43)

-8.11 
(4.45)

-9.64 
(5.09)

-7.17 
(4.00)

-8.39 
(4.23)

F0
161 
(32)

153 
(33)

121 
(29)

153 
(40)

132 
(37)

147 
(28)

129 
(32)

144 
(31)

124 
(29)

141 
(33)

Radiotherapy versus laser surgery

Before treatment there was no significant difference for all four voice outcome param-
eters between patients treated with radiotherapy or laser surgery (Table 3).

Three months after treatment there was a significant difference between the two treat-
ment modalities with better scores for patients treated with laser surgery regarding jitter 
and shimmer (t = -2.9, p = 0.007 and t = -3.1, p = 0.004 respectively) and higher 
fundamental frequency for patients treated with laser surgery (t = 3.8, p = 0.000). At 6, 
12 and 24 months there were no significant differences any longer between the two 
treatment modalities except for the fundamental frequency. Voices of patients treated 
with laser surgery were significantly higher pitched compared to patients treated by ra-
diotherapy at 12 and 24 months after treatment (t = 2.3, p = 0.027 and t = 2.4, p = 
0.018 respectively) (Table 3).

DIsCUssION
In this study, four out of the 106 patients developed  a recurrence, resulting in an over-
all local control of 96%. Overall larynx preservation rate was 98%. When comparing both 
treatment modalities local control rate after 2 years was 95% in the radiotherapy group 
and 97% in the laser surgery group. Larynx preservation rate was 95% after radiotherapy 
and 100% after laser surgery. Although it must be kept in mind that there is some selec-
tion bias because of the deliberate selection of tumors treatable by laser surgery (which 
implies the more superficial and less extensive tumors), it can be concluded that laser 
surgery for T1a glottic carcinomas results in excellent treatment outcome. Comparable 
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results were found by other studies also including only T1a glottic laryngeal carcinomas 
as a homogenous study group. For example Sjögren et al.2 reported 5-year local control 
rates of 75% for patients after radiotherapy respectively 89% after laser surgery of T1a 
glottic carcinomas. In their study group, larynx preservation was also 100% for the laser 
treated patients versus 83% for the patients who received radiotherapy. Schrijvers et 
al.20 also published a better larynx preservation rate of 95% for patients treated by laser 
surgery versus 77% for patients treated by radiotherapy after a follow-up of at least 41 
months for T1a glottic carcinomas.

This paper describes a study investigating voice outcome prospectively from baseline to 
2 years after treatment of patients treated with radiotherapy or laser surgery for T1a 
glottic carcinoma. Earlier studies most often involved retrospective analysis comparing 
measurements in a wide range of time intervals. The present study shows that recovery 
of the voice is dependent upon the time interval since the treatment, and that both 
treatment modalities result in a different recovery time regarding voice outcome. It ap-
pears that voice outcome recovers more quickly in patients treated with laser surgery in 
comparison to radiotherapy: 3 months after laser surgery there is no longer a difference 
with regard to the normal voices except for the fundamental frequency, which remains 
higher pitched, even in the longer term. For patients treated with radiotherapy it takes 
longer for jitter, shimmer and NNE to become normal, where jitter remains significantly 
different from the normal voices even after 2 years.

This current study provides evidence that, except from the fundamental frequency, in the 
longterm follow up there is no lasting difference in voice outcome between radiotherapy 
and laser surgery. After laser surgery the voices remain significantly higher pitched than 
after radiotherapy. This is in accordance with several other studies where the fundamen-
tal frequency also tends to be higher after laser surgery11-13,17. This may be explained by in-
creased stiffness of the vocal cord due to scar tissue after laser surgery and by a combina-
tion of scar tissue and edema after radiotherapy. Even before treatment the fundamental 
frequency is higher in both treatment groups than in normal male controls (F0 = 111 Hz, 
as found in present study) which can be attributed to a combination of increased vocal 
fold stiffness as a result of the tumor in combination with compensatory hyperkinetic 
voicing. This finding of a higher mean fundamental frequencies in patients with early 
glottic cancer has been demonstrated in other studies as well with mean fundamental 
frequencies varying from 151 to 20421-23.

It seems logical to expect that following endoscopic laser surgery the voice quality out-
come highly depends on the extend and depth of the resection. Roh et al. 21 divided his 
patients with early glottic cancer in different groups depending on the extent of laser sur-
gery. He found that larger tumors and tumors involving the anterior commissure had poor 
voice quality. In our study, we only included T1a mid vocal cord tumors and pre treatment 
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there were no significant differences in the voices between both treatment groups. In 
the light of this, it may very well be that patients with more extensive tumors, requiring 
more extended laser resections, are not better off after laser surgery in comparison to 
radiotherapy from a voice out- come point of view. Therefore, multidimensional decision 
making also taking into account the experience of the surgeon and the radiation oncolo-
gist remains an important issue.

Based on this study and supported by others in literature we believe that laser surgery is 
the first treatment of choice in the treatment of selected cases of T1a glottic carcinomas 
with good functional and oncological results.
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ABsTRACT
Background After treatment for early  glottic  carcinoma, a considerable number of pa-
tients end  up  with  voice  problems that interfere with  daily life activities. The objective 
of this  randomized and  controlled study was  to  assess the  efficacy  of voice  therapy 
in these patients.

methods Of 177 patients, 6 –120 months after  treatment for  early  glottic  carcinoma, 
70  patients (40%)  suffered  from   voice   impairment based on   a  5-item screening 
questionnaire. Approximately 60% of those 70 patients were  not  interested in partici-
pating in the  current study. Twenty-three patients who were willing to  participate were  
assigned randomly either to  a  voice  therapy group (n=12 patients) or to a control 
group (n=11 patients). Multidimensional voice  analyses (the   self-reported Voice Handi-
cap Index   [VHI],  acoustic and   perceptual  voice quality analysis, videolaryngostrobos-
copy, and  the  Voice Range  Profile)  were  conducted twice:  before and  after  voice  
therapy or with  3 months in between for the control group.

Results Statistical analyses of the  difference in scores (postmeasurement minus pre-
measurement) showed significant voice  improvement after  voice  therapy on the  total  
VHI score, percent jitter,  and  noise-to-harmonics ratio  in the  voice signal and  on  the  
perceptual rating of vocal  fry.

Conclusions Voice  therapy proved to  be  effective in  patients who  had  voice prob-
lems after  treatment for early  glottic  carcinoma. Improvement not  only  was noticed by 
the  patients (VHI) but  also  was  confirmed by objective voice  parameters. 
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INTRODUCTION
Radiotherapy and  endoscopic laser surgery are the main treatment modalities for  pa-
tients with  early-stage, glottic laryngeal carcinoma. Both treatment modalities provide 
good cure rates1-16. Several reports on functional results have described a wide range of 
incidence of abnormal voice quality in 14 –92% of patients after  radiotherapy

15–29 
and in 

17–70% of patients after laser surgery
15,21–33

. Furthermore, studies on the influence of a 
deteriorated voice on quality of  life revealed that 27–58% of  patients with voice prob-
lems experienced difficulties in communication that led to a disrupted social  life

18,34-42
. 

Evidently, considerable numbers of patients who are treated for early glottic carcinoma 
have to deal with voice problems in daily life. It is not clear whether these voice prob-
lems respond to voice therapy. Outcome studies on the efficacy of voice therapy are 
scarce. Fex and Henriksson

43
applied voice therapy to reduce voice damage caused by ra-

diotherapy for laryngeal carcinoma. In their study, 15 patients received voice treatment 
during radiation therapy. Unfortunately, the definition of normal voice quality in that 
study remained unclear, and a control group was not included; therefore, it is impossible 
to conclude that the voice results were a consequence of voice therapy. Zwirner et al

44
. 

reported a positive acoustic effect of voice therapy in patients after laser surgery for T1–T3 
laryngeal carcinomas. In that prospective study, 13 patients with substantial deterioration 
of voice function after laser surgery were subjected to an intensive voice rehabilitation pro-
gram. After rehabilitation, the standard deviation of fundamental frequency and the  noise-
to-harmonics ratio (NHR) improved significantly, but it did not return to “normal” values, 
which were obtained from an age-matched and gender-matched control group. Sittel et al

45
.  

could not demonstrate this beneficial effect of voice therapy after laser surgery for patients 
with T1–T2 laryngeal carcinomas. On the contrary, those authors found that patients who 
did not receive voice therapy had considerably better voices than patients who did receive 
voice therapy. The patients after voice therapy showed a high percentage of ventricular 
fold phonation. According to the  authors, this may have been because of a lack of informa-
tion and  knowledge of the speech therapists, who may have assumed that phonation on a 
glottic level was impossible after laser surgery.

It may be concluded that convincing evidence for the efficacy of voice therapy in patients 
with early glottic carcinoma is lacking. The main objective of the current randomized 
study was to assess the efficacy of voice therapy in patients with voice problems after 
they received treatment for early glottic carcinoma by using a multidimensional voice-
assessment protocol.
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mATERIALs  AND  mETHODs

study Design

During 1 year, all patients who received treatment for early glottic carcinoma (carcinoma 
in situ [Tis], T1N0M0, and T2N0M0, as defined according to  the International Union 
Against Cancer staging system

46
: T1, tumor limited to the vocal folds with normal mobil-

ity; T2, supraglottic and/or subglottic tumor expansion and/or impaired mobility; N0, no 
regional lymph node metastasis; M0, no distant metastasis) at least 6 months previously 
with either radiotherapy or endoscopic laser surgery were screened regarding voice im-
pairment during their regular follow-up visit at our outpatient department. The screen-
ing instrument consisted of a validated and standardized, 5-item, 10- point, anchored, 
scaled questionnaire that covered vocal abilities and social situations

38,47
.

According to the questionnaire, patients who showed voice impairment (a score ≤ 5 on 
at least 1 of the 5 items) were asked to participate in a study on the efficacy of voice 
therapy. Those who were willing to participate were divided, in the order of their presen-
tation (i.e., random), into either a voice-therapy group or a control group.

Radiotherapy
Patients who were treated with radiotherapy received local irradiation with the Varian 
CLINAC 2300, a linear 6 MV accelerator (Varia  Medical Systems Inc., Palo Alto, CA). The 
total radiation dose was 57.5– 60.0 grays (Gy) in patients with T1a and T1b tumors (2.5 
Gy per fraction, 5 times per week), whereas patients with  T2 tumors generally received 
an accelerated schedule to a total dose of 70 Gy (2 Gy per fraction, 6 times per week). 
All patients with  T1 tumors were treated with  2 opposing lateral fields, generally with a 
standard field size of 6 x 6 cm and with 6-MV photons. In patients who had T2 tumors 
with supraglottic extension be- yond the false cords and/or subglottic extension >1 cm, 
the radiation portals were extended to Levels II to IV on both sides and/or to the para-
tracheal lymph node areas, respectively.

Endoscopic laser surgery
Patients who underwent endoscopic laser surgery had been selected by means of vide-
olaryngostroboscopic evaluation using the presence of mucosal undulation as  an indica-
tion for superficial tumor spread only. A Sharplan CO2-laser (with an AcuSpot™ micro-
manipulator; Sharplan Laser Industries, Tel Aviv, Israel) in a super-pulse mode was used 
for a chordectomy Type II

48
.

Voice Therapy

Patients in the voice-therapy group were referred to a speech-language pathologist who 
specialized in voice therapy (voice therapist) in their own neighborhood and were treated 
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with a maximum of 24 sessions. The sessions lasted for 30 minutes each and were held 
twice per week. The voice therapists were informed about the patient’s medical history 
and videolaryngostroboscopic examination findings. The type of voice therapy could be 
chosen freely according to the patient’s needs. To gather information about the kind of 
voice therapy used, the voice therapists kept a log.

Voice Analyses

All patients’ voices were examined twice: once at baseline (study entry assessment) and 
once after voice therapy or after 3 months for patients in the control group (study exit 
assessment). Digital recordings of a standardized text that was read aloud (30 seconds) 
and  a sustained vowel /a/ at comfortable loudness and pitch were performed using the 
Computerized Speech Lab and Multidimensional Voice Program developed by Kay El-
emetrics (Pine Brook, NJ). A mouth-to-microphone distance of approximately 30 cm was 
held constant throughout all samples.

Voice Handicap Index
The Voice Handicap Index (VHI) was chosen as the primary outcome measure. The VHI is 
a validated questionnaire that measures psychosocial handicapping effects of voice dis-
orders49 and was translated and validated in Dutch50. The questionnaire consists of 30 
statements on voice-related aspects in daily life (5-point rating scale). The total score for 
the 30 questions ranges from  0 to 120. A higher score indicates a higher level of voice 
handicap (Appendix 2).

Communicative suitability
The  concept of communicative suitability developed by Franken et al51. for stuttering 
patients was adapted by van der Torn et al34. for patients after treatment for early glottic 
carcinoma. A panel of 10 untrained volunteers judged the voice samples on communica-
tive suitability in 3 different, demanding speaking situations on a 10-point, anchored scale 
that ranged from extremely poor (score 1) to excellent (score 10). The three speaking situ-
ations ranged from low demanding (talking about everyday events with a friend), medium 
demanding (asking a passer-by for directions), to highly demanding (giving a  lecture)
(Appendix 1). The raters assessed communicative suitability of text samples that were 
read aloud in a computerized-rating protocol. Voice samples from all patients (the voice-
therapy group and the control group; study entry and exit assessments) were presented 
in random order for both study groups and  for study entry or exit assessments. To test 
reliability, 10 randomly chosen voice samples were  rated twice. The raters were blinded 
to the clinical data.

Perceptual voice-quality assessment
The same voice samples (text read aloud) that were used to assess communicative suit-
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ability were used to assess voice quality. Two trained  raters, both voice therapists experi-
enced with patients who had laryngeal carcinoma but not familiar with the study patients, 
assessed voice quality perceptually in a computerized rating protocol. Voice samples from 
all patients (the voice-therapy group and the control group; study entry and exit assess-
ments) were presented in random order for both study groups and for study entry or 
exit assessment. To test reliability, 10 randomly chosen voice samples were rated twice. 
The raters were blinded to the clinical data. An adapted and  limited version of the Vocal 
Profile Analysis Protocol by Laver et al52. was used. The following 10 items were judged 
on a 4-point-scale based on a consensus reached by the  2 raters: breathiness, rough-
ness, tension/strain, unsteadiness, asthenia, aphonia, falsetto, vocal fry, diplophonia, and 
tremor.

Acoustic voice analyses
Acoustic analyses of voice quality were performed by using samples of a sustained vowel 
/a/. Acoustic signal typing according to Behrman et al53. revealed that all recordings were 
suitable for further acoustic analyses. Average fundamental frequency (F0), the percent-
age jitter, the percentage shimmer, and the NHR were determined. The percentage of 
jitter represents the relative period-to-period variability. The percentage of shimmer rep-
resents  the relative variability of the peak-to-peak amplitude. The NHR is an average ratio 
of energy of the inharmonic components in the  range 1500 – 4500 Hz to energy of the 
harmonic components in the analyzed signal.

Videolaryngostroboscopy
Vocal fold anatomy and movement were assessed by means of videolaryngostroboscopy 
(stroboscopy). Digital recordings were obtained by using a Strobo- view 2000 ACLS digi-
tal system (developed by Alphatron Medical and Microwave Systems BV, Rotterdam, The 
Netherlands). Each individual was asked to produce the sustained vowels /u/ and /i/ and 
two vowel glides (from high to low frequency, and vice versa). Two raters, both experi-
enced laryngologists, participated in a randomized, blinded rating protocol. The 16-item 
rating form was adapted from Hirano and Bless54 and consisted of scales relating to overall 
laryngeal anatomy, vocal fold movement, mucosal wave pattern, irregularity, periodicity 
and glottic closure. Judgments were  performed by the two raters reaching consensus. To 
test the reliability of the raters, 10 randomly chosen samples were rated twice.

Voice Range Profile
The Voice Range Profile (VRP) or phonetogram was obtained using the automatic VRP, 
which was developed by Kay Elemetrics, to assess the pitch and intensity ranges of the 
speakers’ voices. The speakers were asked to produce a sustained /a/ as loud and soft as 
possible at selected frequencies and to produce several vowel glides. Two parameters 
were determined for each patient: the pitch range in semitones (highest frequency minus 
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lowest frequency) and the intensity range in decibels (loudest level minus softest level).

statistic Analyses

Interrater reliability of the communicative suitability test was determined by calculating 
the intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) between the 10 raters. Intrarater reliability of 
each rater of the communicative suitability test was determined by calculating the ICC 
between the first and second (repeated) ratings. Test- retest reliability of perceptual and 
stroboscopic ratings was determined by calculating weighted values between the first and 
second (repeated) ratings. Because of the small number of patients who underwent en-
doscopic laser surgery compared with the number of patients who were treated with 
radiotherapy, statistic analyses were performed for both treatment groups together. Inde-
pendent Mann–Whitney U tests (perceptual and stroboscopic evaluation) and indepen-
dent Student t tests (VHI, communicative suitability, acoustical analyses, VRP) were used 
to compare the study entry data between the two different study groups. The efficacy of 
voice therapy was assessed by independent Student t tests on the mean difference scores, 
which were defined as the study exit assessment score/value minus the study entry as-
sessment score/value.

REsULTs

study Group Composition

In total, 177 patients (162 men and 15 women; mean age, 66 yrs; age range, 39 – 80 yrs), 
including 126 patients who received radiotherapy and 51 patients who underwent endo-
scopic laser surgery, completed the screening questionnaire. Of these 177 patients, 70 
patients (40%; 67 men and 3 women) suffered from voice impairment based on their an-
swers in the questionnaire, including 55 patients who were treated with radiotherapy and 
15 patients who  underwent endoscopic laser surgery. Thus, 44% percent of the patients 
who received radiotherapy and 29% of the patients who underwent endoscopic laser sur-
gery had overall voice impairment. This difference between the 2 treatment modalities 
was not significant (p = 0.079). 

Forty-one of 70 patients (58%) who had voice complaints did not wish to participate in 
the study. Twenty-nine patients (41%) were willing to participate and were included in the 
study after they provided written informed consent. There were  no significant differences 
concerning the questionnaire scores between patients who were willing or unwilling to 
participate in the study. 

None of the patients who were included in the study had received previous voice therapy, 
and none suffered from neurologic diseases that could influence speech or voice. 
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The 29 patients who were included were assigned randomly to either the voice-therapy 
group (n = 16 patients) or the control group (n = 13 patients). During the course of the 
study, 6 of 29 patients dropped out of the study, four patients dropped out because of a 
biopsy that was suspicious for recurrent tumor, 1 patient developed myocardial infarction, 
and 1 patient withdrew from the study because of lack of motivation. 

Of the remaining 23 patients, 12 patients formed the voice-therapy group, including 9 
patients who received radiotherapy and 3 patients who underwent laser surgery. The 
other 11 patients formed the control group, which included 8 patients who received ra-
diotherapy and 3 patients who underwent laser surgery. Patients in the control group did 
not receive voice therapy during the study period. 

The average posttreatment time was 31 months (range, 6 – 81 mos) for the voice-therapy 
group and 42 months (range, 6 –120 mos) for the control group; this difference was not 
significant (Student t = 0.73; p = 0.47). Both the voice-therapy group and control group 
consisted of only men with a mean age of 67 years (age range, 55– 80 yrs) for the voice-
therapy group and 58 years (age  range, 40 – 80 yrs) for the control group; this age dif-
ference proved to be statistically different (Student t = -2.13; p = 0.048). There was no 
difference in tumor stage between the 2 treatment groups (chi-square statistic, 6.33; p = 
0.097).

Voice Therapy

The patients in the voice-therapy group attended 4 –24 sessions of voice therapy (mean, 
16 sessions). The main part of  the therapeutic sessions consisted of voice and breathing 
exercises and  vocal hygiene. Specific voice exercises took up > 50% of the treatment time.

Figure 1. Differences in Voice Handicap Index scores are illustrated per  patient for both study 
groups (difference postmeasurement -premeasurement score).
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self-Ratings of Vocal Performance

The mean VHI scores for patients in both the voice- therapy group and the control group 
are presented in Table 1. At the start of the study, there was no significant difference in 
the total VHI score between the control group and the voice-therapy group (Student t = 
1.66; p = 0.11). The mean improvement in VHI was significantly better (Student t = 2.51; p 
= 0.024) in the voice-therapy group (15.25 points) than the mean VHI improvement in the 
control group (2.64 points). The VHI difference scores per patient in the 2 study groups 
are illustrated in Figure 1.

Table 1. Mean Scores/Values with Standard Deviations on the Voice Handicap Index, Acoustic Analy-
ses, and Voice-Range Profile Parameters for Both Study Groups

Control group Voice therapy group

Study entry 
assessment

Study exit 
assessment

Study entry 
assessment

Study exit 
assessment

Voice Handicap index

Total VHI score 29.45 (13.34) 26.82 (15.04) 39.67 (16.17) 24.42 (10.26)

Acoustic analyses

Fundamental frequency 131 (27) 127 (19) 118 (44) 124 (33)

NHR 0.18 (0.042) 0.18 (0.057) 0.20 (0.064) 0.14 (0.021)

Jitter 1.39 (0.59) 1.70 (1.15) 2.20 (1.50) 1.39 (1.32)

Shimmer 8.56 (5.82) 7.48 (2.09) 7.26 (3.20) 5.094 (1.12)

Voice Range Profile

Intensity range 28.4 (6.6) 30.4 (6.3) 32.2 (8.02) 31.8 (7.9)

Pitch range 20.7 (6.1) 21.9 (4.8) 23.7 (5.2) 21.9 (3.3)

Communicative suitability

Interrater reliability was high: The ICC was 0.85, 0.84, and 0.90, respectively, for the low 
demanding, medium demanding, and highly demanding speaking situations. Intrarater 
reliability appeared to be equally high with ICCs ranging from 0.70 to 0.93. Given  this 
high reliability, the means of the ratings of all judges were calculated and were used for 
further analyses.

The mean communicative suitability scores for patients in the voice-therapy group and 
the control group are presented in Table 2. At the start of the study, the suitability scores 
for all 3 speaking situations showed no significant differences between the 2 study groups 
(low demanding: Student t = 0.51 [p = 0.61]; medium demanding: Student t = 0.47  [p = 
0.65]; and highly demanding: Student t = 0.25 [p = 0.80]). After voice therapy, none of the 
3 speaking situations improved significantly compared with patients in the control group 
(low demanding: Student t = 0.43 [p = 0.67]; medium demanding: Student t = -0.09  [p = 
0.93]; and highly demanding: Student t = 0.41 [p = 0.69]).
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Table 2. Mean Communicative Suitability Scores with Standard Deviations and Median Perceptual 
Voice-Quality Scores for Both Study Groups

Control group Voice therapy group

Study entry 
assessment

Study exit 
assessment

Study entry 
assessment

Study exit 
assessment

Communicative suitability

Talking with a friend 6.45 (1.15) 6.37 (1.51) 6.19 (1.23) 6.26 (1.53)

Asking a passer-by 6.44 (1.11) 6.53 (1.30) 6.23 (1.07) 6.29 (1.31)

Giving a lecture 5.85 (1.31) 5.65 (1.53) 5.71 (1.30) 5.64 (1.50)

Perceptual voice quality

Breathiness 1.00 1.00 .50 .00

Roughness 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Vocal fry 2.00 2.00 3.00 2.00

Perceptual Voice Quality

Of the 10 voice-quality items, 6 items appeared to be noninformative for the study group: 
unsteadiness, asthenia, aphonia, falsetto, diplophonia, and tremor were absent in all or 
all but 1 of the voice samples. Reliability of the 4 relevant items proved to be good for 
breathiness, roughness, and vocal fry with weighted values of 0.83, 0.92, and 0.70, re-
spectively. Reliability of the item tension/strain was low with a weighted value of 0.074. 
Given these considerations, the ratings on breathiness, roughness, and vocal fry were  
taken into account for further analyses. The median perceptual voice quality scores are 
presented in Table 2. At the beginning of the study, there was  no significant difference 
between the 2 study groups regarding roughness (Z = -0.46; p = 0.70) and breathiness (Z 
= -1.05; p = 0.32); however, vocal fry was present significantly more often (Z = -2.14; p = 
0.04) among patients in the voice-therapy group. After voice therapy, vocal fry decreased 
significantly compared with patients in the control group ( Student t = 2.66; p = 0.015) (Fig-
ure 2). The items roughness and breathiness did not change significantly after voice thera-
py (roughness: Student t = 0.0005 [p = 1.00] and breathiness: Student t = -0.91 [p = 0.38]).

Acoustic Voice Analyses

Table 1 shows the mean values of the acoustic parameters. At the beginning of the study, 
there were no significant differences between the 2 study groups regarding F0 (Student t 
= 0.83; p = 0.42), jitter (Student t = -1.74; p = 0.10), shimmer (Student t = 0.65; p = 0.52), 
or the NHR (Student t = -1.17; p = 0.26).

After voice therapy, a significant improvement  was observed in the NHR (Student t = 2.70; 
p = 0.013) and in jitter (Student t = 2.76; p = 0.012). Figures 3 and 4 show the difference 
scores for NHR and jitter.
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Figure 2. Differences in vocal fry scores are illustrated per patient for both study groups.

Figure 3. Differences in noise- to-harmonics  ratio scores are illustrated per patient for both study 
groups.
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Laryngostroboscopy

Although all arytenoids were mobile both at study entry and study exit, there was one 
patient whose arytenoids showed a minor asymmetry (the left arytenoid started to move 
slightly earlier than the right arytenoid, but the range of movement was identical) at study 
entry. At study exit, this finding was identical. Because it was judged that the mobility of 
the arytenoids itself was normal, and there was no difference in symmetry of the aryte-
noids between study entry compared with study exit, these two items were not included 
in the statistical analyses. Test-retest reliability of the remaining 14 items was moderate 
to good, with weighted κ values ranging from 0.46 to 0.88 for all items except phase sym-
metry, which had a poorly weighted κ value of 0.098. Therefore, the item phase symmetry 
was discarded for further analyses.

At the beginning of the study there were no significant differences noted in the laryn-
gostroboscopic findings between the voice-therapy group and the control group (Z ranges 
between -1.89 and -0.036; p values between 0.079 and 0.98). No significant changes were 
observed after voice therapy on any of the stroboscopic items, except for the item “regu-
larity of vocal fold edge.” After voice therapy, the vocal fold edge became more irregular 
(Z = -2.67; p = 0.008). When the left and right vocal folds were observed separately, it 
became clear that the left vocal fold edge became more irregular (Z = -2.12; p = 0.034), 
whereas the right vocal fold edge did not change (Z = -0.38; p = 0.71).

Figure 4. The percentage differences in jitter are illustrated per patient for both study groups.
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Voice Range Profile

Table 1 illustrates the mean values of the VRP parameters. At the start of the study, there 
were no significant differences between both study groups in pitch (Student t = 1.30; p = 
0.21) or in intensity range (Student t = 1.25; p = 0.23). Posttreatment, the difference score 
of pitch and intensity range did not differ significantly between both study groups (pitch: 
Student t = -1.78, p = 0.092; intensity: Student t = -1.16, p = 0.26).

DIsCUssION
The current study provides evidence of the efficacy of voice therapy in patients with voice 
problems after treatment of early glottic carcinoma. The voice complaints of the patient, 
as assessed by the VHI, improved significantly, with an ample score of 15 points, which 
is comparable to the results from other studies concerning the efficacy of voice therapy. 
Roy et al55. reported that results from a randomized, controlled study showed a significant 
mean improvement of 11.63 points on the VHI after voice therapy in teachers who had 
voice problems. Rosen et al56. found that patients who had muscular tension dysphonia 
improved significantly after voice therapy on the VHI, with a mean improvement of 18 
points. More recently, Speyer et al57. reported a median improvement of 6 points after 
voice therapy in patients who had a diversity of chronic, benign voice disorders.

In the current study, the primary outcome measure consisted of voice impairment, as 
assessed by the patients using the VHI. A beneficial effect of voice therapy also was ob-
served in the secondary voice-quality outcome measures (NHR, jitter, and perceptual rat-
ing of vocal fry). Other randomized, controlled studies of the efficacy of voice therapy in 
patients with a diversity of chronic, benign voice disorders produced more or less similar 
improvements in acoustic and/or perceptual analyses58–63.

Stroboscopic examination in the current study did not show an improvement after voice 
therapy. The minor but significant increase of irregularity of the left vocal fold edge after 
voice therapy cannot be explained easily. It is noteworthy that such a change in regularity 
of the vocal fold edge was not observed for the right vocal fold. It is our educated guess 
that this difference in regularity of the left vocal fold edge is based on a coincidence. It 
also may be argued that voice therapy could lead to a temporary overloading of the vocal 
fold in a fragile laryngeal mucosal condition after radiotherapy or laser surgery. In such a 
patient, however, a similar finding also would be expected in the right vocal fold.

Nearly 60% of patients, all of whom met the inclusion criteria for the study, were not 
willing to participate in the study despite their self-reported voice problems. This high 
percentage may be explained by the time-consuming nature of voice therapy and the fact 
that many patients accepted their voice problem as a logical consequence of their treat-
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ment for a potentially life-threatening disease. Despite the randomization, baseline data 
from the voice-therapy group seemed slightly worse than data from the control group 
(but there was no significant difference, with the  exception of the perceptual rating on 
vocal fry).

Although a significant improvement was observed in the VHI scores, the mean total VHI 
score of  24 points after voice therapy remains above the range of normal voices, which 
varies from a VHI score < 7 points for a sample of individuals from the general population 
with good voices, as assessed by an expert50, to 12–17 points for a sample of individuals 
who were chosen randomly from the general population64–66. In other studies regarding 
voice after treatment for head and neck tumors, VHI scores ranged from 12 points to 
45 points37,39,40,42,67–72. In those studies, patients were not selected with regard to voice 
problems or site of head and neck tumor. The current study involved patients who were 
treated for early glottic carcinoma only, and they were selected on the basis of  their 
voice problems. It is our considered opinion that regular assessment of voice  quality af-
ter treatment for early glottic carcinoma, for example, using the screening questionnaire 
employed in  this study, is  helpful to select patients who may benefit from voice therapy.
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ABsTRACT
Objective The purpose of the present pilot study is to investigate whether the beneficial 
short-term effects of voice therapy in patients with voice problems after treatment of 
early glottic cancer as reported in our earlier study remain present on the long term.

study Design In this prospective study, 12 patients, selected based on a screening ques-
tionnaire about voice problems and randomly assigned for treatment with voice therapy 
(vs no treatment), were evaluated with a mean of 13 months after finishing voice therapy 
to evaluate the long-term voice effects.

methods Voice assessment consisted of the Voice Handicap Index (VHI) and acoustic anal-
yses (percent jitter, percent shimmer, and noise-to-harmonics ratio).

Results Statistical analysis showed that the beneficial short-term effect on the mean VHI, 
percent jitter, and shimmer remained stable after more than a year of follow-up.

Conclusions The present study provides initial evidence that the beneficial effect of voice 
therapy is not just a short-lived voice improvement but may result in a better voice for 
a period of at least 1 year. Future long-term randomized controlled trials are needed to 
confirm our findings.
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INTRODUCTION
Early staged glottic cancer can be successfully managed by either radiotherapy or endo-
scopic laser surgery, both providing high local control rates and long-term cure rates1-5. Re-
ports on voice outcome are generally less favorable and more contradictory concerning 
both treatment modalities. Recent studies on functional results describe a wide range of 
incidence of abnormal voice quality 14–92% after radiotherapy and 17–70% after laser sur-
gery, respectively6-12. Furthermore, studies on the influence of deteriorated voice on qual-
ity of life revealed that 27–58% of patients with voice problems experienced difficulties in 
communication leading to a disrupted social life8,13-22. Evidently, a considerable number of 
patients treated for early glottic cancer have to deal with voice problems in daily life. Until 
recently, it was not clear whether these voice problems are amenable to voice therapy. 
Earlier research provided evidence of short-term efficacy of voice therapy in patients with 
voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer23. In this randomized prospective 
study, immediate beneficial effect of voice therapy was not only found in the primary out-
come measure, the Voice Handicap Index (VHI), but also in some of the other voice quality 
outcome measures (noise-to-harmonics ratio[NHR], jitter, and the perceptual rating of vocal 
fry)23. Outcome studies on efficacy of voice therapy in general are scarce and usually only 
report short-term effects. To the best of our knowledge, only three studies have reported 
on Long-term results of voice therapy involving patients treated for laryngeal cancer, and 
their results were contradictory24-26. Fex and Henriksson24 applied voice therapy to reduce 
voice damage caused by radiotherapy fork laryngeal cancer. In their study, 15 patients re-
ceived voice treatment during radiation therapy. Unfortunately, the definition of normal 
voice quality in that study remained unclear, and a control group was lacking. Therefore, it is 
impossible to conclude that the voice results were a consequence of voice therapy. Zwirner 
et al.25 reported a positive acoustic effect of voice therapy in patients after laser surgery for 
T1–T3 laryngeal carcinomas. In this prospective study, 13 patients with substantial deterio-
ration of voice function after laser surgery were subjected to an intensive voice rehabilita-
tion program. After rehabilitation, the standard deviation of fundamental frequency and 
the NHR improved significantly but did not return to ’‘normal’’ values as obtained from an 
age-and gender-matched control group. Sittel et al.26 could not demonstrate this beneficial 
effect of voice therapy after laser surgery for T1–T2 laryngeal carcinomas. On the contrary, 
they found that patients who did not receive voice therapy had considerable better voices 
than patients who did receive voice therapy. The patients after voice therapy showed a high 
percentage of ventricular fold phonation. According to the authors, this might have been 
because of lack of information and knowledge of the speech therapists, who may have as-
sumed that phonation on glottic level was impossible after laser surgery.

The purpose of the present study is to determine whether the beneficial short-term ef-
fects of voice therapy in patients with voice problems after treatment of early glottic can-
cer as reported in our earlier study remain present on the long-term.
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PATIENTs AND mETHODs

Patients

During a period of 1 year, all patients visiting the head and neck oncology outpatient clinic 
for their regular follow-up after previous treatment with either radiotherapy or endoscop-
ic laser surgery for early glottic cancer (Tis, T1N0M0, and T2N0M0 tumors; Tis: carcinoma 
in situ; T1: tumor limited to the vocal folds with normal mobility; T2: tumor expands su-
pra- and/or subglottic, and/or impaired mobility; N0: no regional lymph node metastasis; 
M0: no distant metastasis, all according to the International Union Against Cancer staging 
system) at least 6 months before their visit had been screened regarding voice impair-
ment. The screening instrument consisted of a validated and standardized 5-item 10-point 
anchored scaled questionnaire covering vocal abilities and social situations27.

Patients who, according to this questionnaire, showed voice impairment (score of 5 or less 
on at least one of the five items) had been asked to participate in a study on the efficacy of 
voice therapy. Those who were willing to participate had been divided, in order of appear-
ance (random), into a voice therapy group(n = 12) or a control group(n = 11). Short-term 
results of this controlled study on efficacy of voice therapy  have been reported earlier23.

The present pilot study focuses on the long-term results among the 12 patients in the 
voice therapy group. These patients were followed up for an average of 13 months (range, 
6–20 months) after completion of the voice therapy. Their mean age, at the initial inclu-
sion, was 58 years (range, 40–80). At the time of initial inclusion, the average time elapsed 
since the cancer treatment had been 31 months (range, 6–81). None of the 12 patients in 
the voice therapy group underwent any intervening medical or surgical treatment during 
the study period.

Radiotherapy
Patients treated with radiotherapy (n = 9) had been locally irradiated with the Varian CLIN-
AC 2300, a linear 6 MV accelerator (Varian Medical Systems Inc., Palo Alto, CA). The total 
radiation was 57.5–60.0 Gy in case of T1a and T1b tumors (2.5 Gy per fraction, five times 
a week), whereas T2 tumors were generally irradiated with an accelerated schedule to a 
total dose of 70 Gy (2 Gy per fraction, six times a week). All T1 patients had been treated 
with two opposing lateral fields, generally, with a standard field size of 6 x 6 cm, using 6 
MV photons. In case of a T2 tumor with supraglottic extension beyond the false cords 
and/or subglottic extension >1 cm, the radiation portals had been extended to levels II to 
IV on both sides and/or the paratracheal lymph node areas, respectively.
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Endoscopic laser surgery
Patients treated with endoscopic laser surgery (n = 3) had been selected by means of 
videolaryngostroboscopic evaluation, using the presence of mucosal undulation as an in-
dication for superficial tumor spread only. A Sharplan CO2 laser (with ACUspot microma-
nipulator; Sharplan Laser Industries, Tel Aviv, Israel) in a superpulse mode had been used 
for a chordectomy type II28.

methods

Voice therapy
Patients were referred to a speech-language pathologist specialized in voice therapy  
(voice  therapist) in their own neighborhood and treated with a maximum of 24 sessions; 
30 minutes each, with a frequency of twice a week. The voice therapists informed about 
the patient’s medical history and videolaryngostroboscopic examination findings. The 
type of voice therapy could be freely chosen according to the patient’s needs and the 
therapists’ preference.

Voice analyses
All patients’ voices were examined three times: once at baseline (study entry assess-
ment), once directly after finishing voice therapy (short-term assessment), and once after 
a longer period of time (follow-up assessment) at a moment that coincided with the nor-
mal follow-up in the head and neck oncology outpatient clinic. Multidimensional voice 
analysis (VHI questionnaire, acoustic and perceptual voice quality analysis, videolaryn-
gostroboscopy, and voice range profile) was performed. As previously reported, the re-
sults of short-term efficacy proved to be good (p = 0.024) with a mean improvement of 15 
points on the VHI (the main outcome measure)23. A beneficial short-term efficacy of voice 
therapy had also been found regarding the secondary voice quality outcome measures: 
NHR, jitter, and perceptual rating of vocal fry23.

To assess long-term efficacy of voice therapy, follow-up assessment was performed 6 
months or more after finishing voice therapy. The follow-up voice assessment was re-
stricted because of logistic reasons and included the VHI and acoustical voice analyses, 
which had shown the most distinct beneficial immediate effects of voice therapy23. The 
study period was defined as the time between short-term and follow-up assessment.

Voice Handicap Index.
The VHI had been chosen as primary outcome measure. The VHI is a validated question-
naire measuring psychosocial handicapping effects of voice disorders29 and was translated 
and validated in Dutch30. The questionnaire consists of 30 statements on voice-related 
aspects in daily life (5-point rating scale), which can be divided in a functional, a physical, 
and an emotional subscale. The total score of the 30 questions ranges from 0 to 120. A 
higher score indicates a higher level of voice handicap (Appendix 2).
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Acoustic Analyses.
Digital recordings of a sustained vowel /a/ at comfortable loudness and pitch were per-
formed using the Computerized Speech Lab and Multidimensional Voice Program, devel-
oped by Kay Elemetrics (Pine Brook, NJ). A mouth-to-microphone distance of approxi-
mately 30 cm was held constant throughout all samples. Acoustic signal typing accord-
ing to Behrman et al.31 revealed that all recordings were suitable for further acoustic 
analyses. Percent jitter, percent shimmer, and NHR were determined. The percentage of 
jitter represents the relative period-to-period variability. The percentage of shimmer rep-
resents the relative variability of the peak-to-peak amplitude. The NHR is an average ratio 
of energy of the inharmonic components in the range 1500–4500 Hz to the harmonic 
components energy in the analyzed signal.

statistical analysis

The maintenance of the beneficial short-term efficacy of voice therapy in the long term 
was assessed by independent t tests on the mean voice analyses scores between short-
term and follow- up assessments.

REsULTs
The mean time between short-term and follow-up assessments (study period) was 13 
months (range, 6–20).

Voice Handicap Index

Table 1 shows the total VHI score per individual patient for the three different voice as-
sessment periods (study entry, short-term, follow-up). The mean VHI scores improved 
significantly immediate after completion of voice therapy from 40 to 24 (t = 2.76, p = 
0.013)23. During the study period, there was no additional significant change in VHI (t = 
0.533, p =0.600), and the mean VHI score at follow-up assessment stayed significantly bet-
ter as compared with the initial study entry assessment (t =.3.10, p = 0.006).

Acoustic analyses

Table 2 shows the mean scores of the acoustical parameters per voice assessment pe-
riod. Immediately after completion of voice therapy, the acoustical parameters NHR (t = 
3.142, p = 0.009), jitter (t = 2.513, p = 0.029), and shimmer (t = -2.653, p = 0.022) had im-
proved significantly. During the study period, none of the acoustical parameters changed 
significantly with exception of the NHR, which (t = -4.185, p = 0.002)deteriorated. The mean 
values of the NHR and jitter at follow-up assessment showed no significant difference as 
compared with the initial study entry assessment (t = 1.307, p = 0.221 and t = 2.082, p = 
0.064, respectively). However, the mean value of shimmer at follow-up assessment stayed 
significantly better as compared with the initial study entry assessment (t = 2.250, p = 0.048).
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DIsCUssION
Our previous report already demonstrated the beneficial short-term effect of voice ther-
apy in patients with voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer23. The present 
study provides initial evidence that this beneficial effect of voice therapy is not only just 
a short-lived voice improvement but also results in a better voice for a period of at least 
a year, and there is no reason to suspect a spontaneous voice deterioration after a longer 
period of time. The mean VHI score (the main outcome measure) improved from 40 at 
baseline to 24 post voice therapy and remained stable (score 22) after more than a year.

Recent studies revealed equivalence of various European translations and the original 
American VHI and confirmed the validity of a Dutch translation of the VHI in Dutch32,33. 

Table 1. Voice Handicap Index scores per assessment for each individual patient, and 
mean total scores (Standard deviation) per assessment

N Study entry Short term Follow up
Study- period 

(months)

1 30 25 14 12

2 61 28 17 6

3 21 26 32 6

4 25 23 16 15

5 22 4 9 14

6 38 15 10 11

7 33 36 27 12

8 57 11 11 12

9 51 37 21 14

10 68 37 34 20

11 43 26 44 12

12 27 25 30 18

Mean Total 40 (16.17) 24 (10.26) 22 (11.19) 13

Table 2. Mean values (Standard Deviation) for the acoustical parameters of the patients 
per assessment

Study entry Short term Follow up

NHR .20 (.06) .14 (.02) .17 (.02) 

Jitter 2.20 (1.50) 1.39 (1.32) 1.24 (1.03)

Shimmer 7.26 (3.20) 5.10 (1.12) 4.94 (2.95)
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In the previous study, we confirmed that the VHI is an adequate tool for baseline and 
effectiveness measurement of voice problems in daily life. Regarding clinical relevant dif-
ference scores, a difference score of 10 points was found to be useful for individuals in 
clinical practice and 15 points to be useful in study group designs33. Applied to the results 
of this former study, we see that immediately after completion of voice therapy in 7 of 
the 12 patients, the improvement on the VHI was clinically relevant with an amelioration 
of more than 10 points. Two of them even managed to obtain a VHI score well within the 
normal range (below 15) immediately after completion of voice therapy33. Even more, 
another three patients showed further improvement into the VHI range of normal voices 
during the study period in the long term.

Findings in this study indicate that the beneficial short-term effect of voice therapy in 
patients who experience voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer usually 
lasts in the long term and that even some time after completion of voice therapy fur-
ther improvement can be found. Obviously, these results must be interpreted with some 
precaution, as a consequence of the relatively small number of patients included in the 
present study. Another point of concern is the low motivation rate noted during the initial 
inclusion phase of this study: almost 60% of the patients with self-reported voice prob-
lems after treatment for early glottic cancer did not feel the need for voice therapy and 
therefore did not participate23. The patients presently included represent a group that 
was selected on grounds of positive motivation to follow a voice therapy program. The 
results may, therefore, be less favorable if patients are urged to enroll in a voice therapy 
program without the proper motivation. Future large-scaled studies are needed to assess 
long-term efficacy of voice therapy in patients treated for early glottic cancer.

CONCLUsION
The present study provides initial evidence that this beneficial effect of voice therapy is 
not just a short-lived voice improvement but results in a better voice for a period of at 
least 1 year.
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CONCLUsIONs 
Identification of voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer is important, espe-
cially since so many patients with early glottic cancer can be cured of their disease, and 
voice problems have an important impact in daily life activities. 

The purpose of this thesis was to enhance our knowledge regarding voice outcome in 
patients after treatment of early glottic cancer, to investigate the relation between voice 
outcome and quality of life, and to assess the efficacy of voice therapy in patients with 
voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer. In order to achieve this goal, 8 re-
search questions were formulated as described in the introduction and can be addressed 
based on the studies reported on in this thesis.

Research questions

1. To assess whether or not patients experience voice problems after treatment of 
early glottic carcinomas. And if so, how can we identify these patients?

The study described in Chapter 2 demonstrated that voice problems after treatment of 
early glottic cancer frequently occur: 44% of the patients treated with radiotherapy and 
29% of the patients treated with endoscopic laser surgery experience voice problems (no 
significant difference p= 0,079). Patients with voice problems following treatment of early 
glottic cancer can be identified in clinical practice using a short 5-item screening question-
naire. 

2. To assess the impact of voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer on 
daily life activities. 

The study described in Chapter 3 demonstrated that many patients (58% of the patients 
following radiotherapy and 40% of the patients following endoscopic laser surgery (p= 
<0,05) experience voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer, leading to re-
strictions in their social life, mental well-being and overall health, as was shown by signifi-
cant correlations between the VHI (tool to assess patient reported voice problems) and 
COOP/WONCA charts (tool to assess patient reported functional health status).

3. To investigate the applicability of  the Voice Handicap Index (VHI) as a tool to assess 
patient reported voice problems in laryngeal cancer patients. 

The study described in Chapter 4 demonstrated the VHI to be an adequate tool for de-
tailed assessment of perceived voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer. A 
validated cut-off point of 15 (or higher) on the total VHI score was recommended to iden-
tify patients with voice problems in daily life. To interpret significant changes or differ-
ences, a validated difference score of 10 points for individuals in clinical practise and 15 
points for study group designs was recommended.
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4. To assess whether voice problems perceived by patients after treatment of early 
glottic cancer are comparable to the voice problems perceived by patients with 
benign vocal fold pathology.

The study described in Chapter 4 demonstrated that voice problems among patients af-
ter treatment of early glottic cancer are comparable to voice problems perceived by pa-
tients with benign vocal fold pathology as was demonstrated by similar VHI scores in both 
groups.

5. To investigate differences in voice outcome and voice recovery after treatment 
of early glottic cancer by radiotherapy as compared to voice outcome and voice 
recovery after endoscopic laser surgery.

The study described in Chapter 5 demonstrated that, except for fundamental frequency, 
no significant long-term (24 months) differences in voice outcome between radiotherapy 
and laser surgery treated patients with early glottic cancer were identified, as measured 
by acoustic analyses. Fundamental frequency remained higher pitched in patients treated 
by laser surgery. 

However, voice recovery following treatment, as determined by acoustic analysis, oc-
curred more rapidly in patients treated with laser surgery than in patients treated with ra-
diotherapy. Moreover, long term voice outcome (one year or more following treatment), 
as reported by the patients themselves as assessed with the VHI, significantly favours 
laser surgery above radiotherapy as described in Chapter 3 with a mean VHI for the laser 
surgically treated group of 12,0 and a mean VHI of the radiotherapy treated group of 18,2. 

6. To investigate whether voice outcome following treatment for early glottic cancer 
differs from normal voices.

The study described in Chapter 5 demonstrated that compared to normal voices, in the 
long-term (24 months) the patients treated with laser surgery had a higher than normal 
vocal pitch and the patients treated with radiotherapy had a higher than normal jitter 
value. Based on the new validated cut-off point for voice impairment as determined in 
Chapter 4 (considering a VHI score lower than 15 as normal instead of a score lower than 
10), 50% of the patients after radiotherapy achieve normal VHI-scores, whereas 70% of 
the patients after laser surgery achieve normal VHI scores (significant difference, p<0,05) 
(as recalculated using the data from Chapter 3) .

7. To assess the efficacy of voice therapy for voice problems after treatment of early 
glottic cancer.

The study described in Chapters 6 and 7 demonstrated that, compared to a randomized 
control group without voice therapy, voice therapy has a beneficial effect on voice qual-
ity of the patients with voice problems following treatment of early glottic cancer. This 
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positive effect was found with respect to patient reported voice outcome (VHI) as well as 
to acoustic voice quality assessment. These beneficial effects of voice therapy on voice 
outcome persisted for at least 1 year after completing voice therapy. 

8. To investigate whether voice outcome can be an indicator of preferred treatment 
modality for early glottic cancer, given the fact that the cure rates of both treatment 
modalities (radiotherapy and endoscopic laser surgery) are excellent. 

The studies described in Chapters 3 and 5 demonstrated that there are differences in 
voice outcome between radiotherapy and laser surgery for early glottic cancer, especially 
during the first period following treatment, and that patients treated with laser surgery 
demonstrate an earlier recovery of normal voice values and more patients (70%) achieve 
normal VHI scores than patients following radiotherapy (50%). Therefore voice outcome 
can be considered an important factor in deciding on a preferred treatment modality.
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DIsCUssION

Treatment of choice for early glottic cancer

Obviously cure remains the most important factor for patients who are diagnosed with a 
malignancy. But when primary cure rates of different treatment options are equal, this is 
no longer a factor determining the primary choice of treatment. This thesis revealed that 
it is worth considering to include (speed of) recovery of voice outcome in (shared) deci-
sion making on treatment choice.

Besides voice outcome, other factors such as morbidity, remaining options for salvage 
therapy, treatment options for a regional second primary malignancy, quality of life, pa-
tient’s general health and costs also play a prominent role in the decision making for 
the individual patient concerning cancer treatment as well as post treatment supportive 
cancer care. In the following section we will discuss the factors determining the choice of 
preferred treatment modality in more detail.

Oncological outcome in broader perspective

Recent data support the generally held opinion that both laser surgery as well as radio-
therapy have good local control rates for early glottic carcinoma of 71-94% and 73-94% 
respectively1-3. However, oncological outcomes of laryngeal cancer are not only deter-
mined by the local control rates, but also by the salvage treatment options in case of  a 
recurrence of the primary tumor, preferably without sacrificing the larynx or its functions. 
Literature reports larynx preservation rates of 95-98% and 77-95% for respectively pri-
mary laser surgery and primary radiotherapy1-3. Although this was not the main purpose 
of this thesis, similar results as in the above mentioned studies were found in our own 
study group described in Chapter 5 (including 106 patients; 67 treated with endoscopic 
laser surgery and 39 patients treated with radiotherapy) with local control rates of 97% 
and 95%, and larynx preservation rates of 100% and 95% for respectively laser surgery and 
radiotherapy 2 years after treatment of T1a glottic cancer.

Given the excellent and almost identical primary local control rates of both treatment mo-
dalities it makes sense to take the salvage options into account when trying to determine 
a preferred treatment of choice.

Given the fact that patients, who have once developed a head and neck malignancy4, have 
a higher risk of developing a second primary tumor, the above mentioned also holds true 
for taking into account how previous treatment of an early glottic cancer will influence the 
possibilities of treating a regionally developed second primary tumor.
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Salvage treatment after primary radiotherapy
In case of radiotherapy as primary treatment, Kasperts5 et al. demonstrated, in a system-
atic review, that re-irradiation for recurrent and second primary head and neck cancer has 
a relatively high risk of both acute and late complications. Soft tissue necrosis and osteo-
necrosis are the most frequently occurring complications but also (fatal) haemorrhages 
and fistulas are described.

This can be expected to hold true for re-irradiation of a recurrent cancer as well as for ir-
radiation of a second primary tumor, should that second primary tumor develop within a 
previously irradiated area. Kasperts et al. conclude that salvage surgery, when feasible, is 
the treatment of choice for recurrences or second primaries following primary radiothera-
py. We have to bear in mind that this study was not restricted to cases of early glottic can-
cer, usually treated with lower over-all doses of radiotherapy than more extensive head 
and neck tumors. In contrast with Kasperts, Wang et al.6, who studied the possibilities of 
re-irradiation following recurrences of early glottic cancer, concluded that re-irradiation is 
a good alternative for laryngectomy.

Without any doubt total laryngectomy remains an oncological safe salvage procedure but 
it severely compromises quality of life7. Several studies report good results with external 
partial laryngectomy as organ preserving salvage therapy for limited recurrences (T1-T2) 
after primary radiotherapy8-12. However, these procedures performed as salvage therapy 
after radiotherapy carry an increased risk of postoperative complications, like chondritis, 
chondronecrosis and fistulas. Furthermore quality of life can be compromised by tempo-
rary or permanent tracheostomy and swallowing problems13.  

Several studies proved laser surgery to be an adequate organ preserving salvage proce-
dure for selected recurrences after primary radiotherapy for early glottic cancer14-16. In 
spite of the occasional (17-19%) need for repetition of salvage laser surgery this can even-
tually result in 5-year disease-specific survival rates of 68% to 94%, local control rates 
of  42% to 84%, and larynx preservation rates of 74% to 87% for treatment of recurrent 
cancer14,15.  

To our knowledge only Del Bon14 et al. studied voice outcome after salvage laser surgery. 
In a small series they found no significant differences in VHI and acoustical analyses be-
tween 10 patients following primary laser surgery for early glottic cancer as compared to 
10 patients following laser salvage treatment for irradiation failure.

Salvage after primary laser surgery
In case of recurrence after primary laser surgery for early glottic carcinoma many re-
treatment options are available17,18. First of all repeated laser surgery proves to be a good 
salvage treatment for recurrences after primary laser surgery for early glottic cancer19,20. 
Both Huang19et al.  and Roedel20 et al. justify salvage laser surgery for the less advanced re-
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currences (rTis-T2) with a 5-year disease-specific survival rate of 97.9% and 81%, a larynx 
preservation rate of 86% and 91%  and a 5-year local control rate of 70% and 64% respec-
tively (16% and 34%  required repeated laser surgery). Both authors stress the importance 
of experience with salvage laser surgery, good exposure of the tumor and patients who 
are closely followed-up. Furthermore they state that advanced recurrences, infiltration 
of both arytenoids, and/or deep cervical tumor spread are not suitable for laser salvage. 

Salvage radiotherapy, is also a reliable therapeutic option for recurrences after initial laser 
surgery17,18.

Furthermore partial laryngectomies (for the less advanced recurrences) and total laryn-
gectomies (for the more advanced recurrences) are oncological safe salvage procedures 
for laser failures, with less morbidity than when performed after primary radiotherapy18,21. 

Voice outcome

When endoscopic laser treatment came “en vogue”, the initially by many authors held 
opinion was that voice outcome following laser treatment was worse compared to voice 
outcome than following radiotherapy22-27. Since then many studies addressed voice out-
come after laser surgery and radiotherapy for early glottic cancer, but results remained 
contradictory28-45. Our studies clearly demonstrate that voice problems indeed occur in 
patients after treatment of early glottic cancer, either following laser surgery or radio-
therapy, and that this may interfere with the daily life activities of patients.

The most important differences between both treatment options that we found, were 
more rapid voice recovery, less often patient reported voice problems in daily life, and 
higher pitched voice,  in patients after laser surgery in comparison to patients after radio-
therapy. 

The persisting higher pitched fundamental frequency of the voice following endoscopic la-
ser surgery (Chapter 5), is in accordance with recent literature46,47and may be explained by 
loss of mass and increased stiffness of the vocal fold, which both can result in an increase 
of the fundamental frequency. Cheng46 et al. compared acoustical voice outcome (funda-
mental frequency, jitter, shimmer and harmonics to noise ratio) between patients treated 
by radiotherapy or endoscopic laser surgery for early glottic cancer (Tis-T2). Measured at 
least one year after treatment no difference was found between both groups concerning 
jitter, shimmer and harmonics to noise ratio. Only fundamental frequency was signifi-
cantly higher in the patients of the endoscopic laser group. Unfortunately, their study had 
a cross-sectional (not longitudinal) design and their data can therefore not support nor 
deny our finding that voices of patients recovered more rapidly after laser surgery than 
after radiotherapy. The study by Cheng et al. as well as other studies36,37,46 supported our 
finding that fundamental voice frequency in irradiated patients does not differ significant-
ly from normal controls. It may be that the changes in structure of the vocal folds follow-
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ing radiotherapy, such as radiation-induced tissue fibrosis, atrophic changes, and mucosal 
dryness on the one hand and post radiation oedema on the other hand, compensate each 
other, with respect to vocal fundamental frequency outcome, but future physiological 
studies are needed to investigate this hypothesis. 

Although we did not find a significant difference for jitter between radiotherapy and laser 
surgery 6 months after treatment, jitter remained (even after 24 months) significantly 
higher after radiotherapy in comparison to normal speakers. 

Although voice quality of patients following treatment for early glottic cancer over-all dif-
fers from the standard, especially in the first months following treatment, this does not 
mean that all patients indeed experience a voice problem in daily life. Voice problems six 
months or more after either radiotherapy or endoscopic laser surgery were reported by 
44% and 29% respectively in a group of 177 patients with early glottic cancer as deter-
mined by a voice screening questionnaire (Chapter 2). In Chapter 3, among a group of 92 
patients, at least 12 months after radiotherapy or laser surgery, these percentages were 
respectively 58% and 40% as determined by the VHI questionnaire with a cut-off point 
taken at that time at 10 points. In the more recent study as described in Chapter 4 the 
new, validated cut-off point of the VHI changed to 15 points. If the results presented in 
Chapter 3 are re-calculated taking into account the validated cut-off point of 15, 50% and 
30% of the patients experience voice problems following respectively radiotherapy and 
endoscopic laser surgery. The results support the screening questionnaire (5 items) to 
be a good tool to identify voice problems, comparable with the slightly more elaborate 
VHI (30 items). Contrary to the sometimes still held opinion that radiotherapy25-27 is the 
most voice preserving therapy for early glottic cancer, our results demonstrated that voice 
recovery after laser surgery is faster and it is less likely that patients treated with laser sur-
gery experience  voice problems in daily life compared to patients following radiotherapy.  

morbidity of primary treatment of early glottic cancer

Radiotherapy is more time consuming for patients than laser surgery: patients undergoing 
radiotherapy have to go the clinic (depending on the radiation schedule) five days a week 
for 6 weeks on a row, while laser surgery can be performed in a one day clinical admission. 
Furthermore patients treated with radiotherapy often experience discomfort during and 
several weeks following the irradiation due to localized mucositis.

As a consequence of  the narrow field of irradiation and the relatively low over-all dose 
of irradiation in cases of early glottic cancer, the incidence of major or long-term com-
plications due to primary radiotherapy, such as glottic fibrosis and/or stenosis, cervical 
myelitis, laryngeal cartilage necrosis and hypothyroidism is low48-50. However, minor com-
plications and discomforts, such as laryngitis, laryngeal dryness, swallowing disorders, ra-
diation dermatitis or moderate oedema, not resolving within several weeks following the 
end of irradiation are reported to occur in up to 18% of patients48-51.
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Major complications after laser surgery for early glottic carcinoma are also rare52,53. Com-
plications such as post-operative haemorrhaging, synechia of the anterior commissure, 
thermal tissue damage and oedema are described52,54,55. Ellies52et al treated 337 T1a and 
30 T1b vocal fold carcinomas by endoscopic laser excision, with a low complication rate 
of 1.2% and 6.7% respectively. Postoperative hemorrhaging, requiring microlaryngoscopic 
hemostasis occurred in 3 cases. Furthermore they described 1 patient who developed a 
synechia, requiring treatment and 2 patients with laryngeal edemas which were managed 
conservatively. None of the cases required tracheotomy. In order to prevent synechia in 
the anterior commissure after laser surgery, Roh and Yoon55 suggest application of mito-
mycin C to the wound defect. Thermal tissue damage can be minimized by using proper 
laser settings of energy, pulse, time and focus. 

Treatment costs

Treatment of early glottic cancer by radiotherapy is a time-consuming procedure lasting 
several weeks and mainly because of that the one day visit endoscopic laser surgery is 
much more cost-effective than radiotherapy42,56-59. In our department Goor57 et al., study-
ing patients with T1a glottic cancer, found the total costs of treatment to be 8322 euros 
for radiotherapy and 4434 euros for endoscopic laser surgery in the period 1995 to 1999. 
This amount included the costs of the treatment of a recurrence, should it occur. In addi-
tion to the above mentioned actual costs, Smith42 et al. showed that the hidden costs for 
radiation therapy versus endoscopic excision of early glottic cancer were all significantly 
higher for radiotherapy in terms of total number of hours of work missed, total travel 
time, and total travel distance.

Voice therapy

While voice therapy is commonly accepted as intervention in selected patients with be-
nign voice disorders, patients with voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer 
are usually not referred for voice therapy. This thesis revealed that patients after treat-
ment of early glottic cancer encounter the same voice problems as patients with benign 
voice disorders and that voice therapy is beneficial for patients with voice problems fol-
lowing either radiotherapy or endoscopic laser surgery. The beneficial effect was observed 
not only immediately following voice therapy, but also in the long term (Chapter 6 and 7).

The prerequisite for effectiveness of voice therapy of course must be that a patient is 
sufficiently motivated to enter a voice therapy programme. It must be taken into consid-
eration that the patients included in this study were motivated to follow a voice therapy 
program. The results may, therefore, be less favourable if patients are urged to enrol in a 
voice therapy program without clear motivation. A striking finding in our study was that 
nearly 60% of the patients with voice problems in daily life, did not express the need to be 
enrolled in a voice therapy program. This may be caused by the time-consuming nature of 
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voice therapy and the fact that patients may accept their voice problem as an unavoidable 
consequence of the treatment for a potentially life-threatening disease (adaptive coping 
strategy). To our knowledge there are no further recent studies about the efficacy of voice 
therapy in patients after treatment of early glottic cancer. Future research is needed to 
obtain more insight into the need and motivation for voice therapy. Nevertheless, based 
on the beneficial effect of voice therapy, it is recommended to offer patients with voice 
problems after treatment for early glottic cancer voice therapy as evidence based inter-
vention.

shortcoming

The results as reported in this thesis would have been methodologically stronger if ran-
domized treatment allocation of patients to either radiotherapy or surgery could have 
been performed. We have to take into consideration that our research as presented in 
this thesis started in a period that radiotherapy was the recommended treatment modal-
ity for these early glottic cancers, and a randomized controlled trial was not an option at 
that time. 

Also, even if a RCT would have been an option, comparison of functional outcome of dif-
ferent treatment modalities for early glottic cancer is difficult and challenging, and mul-
ticentre studies are needed to guarantee adequate subject numbers60. I agree with van 
Loon60 et al., who mentioned that a standardized method is needed to accurately measure 
tumor extent and depth in order to allow comparison of laser surgery versus radiothera-
py. Also, agreement on functional outcome measures is a requirement for comparison of 
functional results of types of treatment and resection. 

The initial Dutch national guideline on laryngeal cancer (2000) adopted laser surgery only 
as a possible alternative for radiotherapy in superficial midcord T1a lesions61. The more 
recent  Dutch guideline (2010) on laryngeal cancer recommends laser surgery as the treat-
ment of choice for these T1a lesions, where a sufficient margin can be obtained within the 
affected fold, by either a subligamental or subepithelial resection which does not extend 
into the anterior commissure (type I and II cordectomy according to ELS classification)62-64.

Regarding surgical treatment, although achievement of local control is paramount, the 
ability to perform radical resection, while preserving adequate voice quality, has been 
an important consideration in treatment decision making and in the design of current 
guidelines. 

Deep T1a lesions or lesions extending into the anterior commissure requiring a transmus-
cular, total, or extended cordectomy or a resection of the anterior commissure (type III, 
VI and V of the ELS classification) are commonly regarded as  less suitable for laser sur-
gery, because poor voice quality is expected after these procedures39. Involvement of the 
anterior commissure can be considered slightly challenging because of its allegedly easy 
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local tumor spread. The anterior commissure is  located very near to the thyroid cartilage: 
because of  the absence of perichondrium or conus elasticus and early ossification of the 
cartilage at this level there is a poor local defence against for tumor spread once the tu-
mor has infiltrated more deeply in the vocal fold. Clearly this is not a big issue in case of 
only superficial tumor spread. Adequate radiological staging at this level, especially inva-
sion of the cartilage can be challenging65. Because of this and the fact that deep infiltration 
of tumor in the anterior commissure can occur without impairment of vocal cord mobility 
leads to a risk of understaging or overstaging in 25% to 50% of the cases65-70. The more ex-
tensive the tumor, the more extended the endoscopic laser resection, the more extensive 
the scarring of the vocal folds and consequently the worse voice outcome is anticipated. 
Roh39 et al. indeed found that the extent of laser resection for Tis or T1 glottic carcino-
mas can affect the vocal function by influencing a patient’s QOL associated with social 
activities. The early glottic cancers with a limited extent and infiltration depth (type I and 
II cordectomies) had significantly better results on VHI as well as on GRBAS as on acoustic 
analysis, compared to those lesions requiring extensive laser resection (type III, IV and V 
cordectomies). Also both Ledda71 and Peretti72,73 found worse voice quality from type III 
and more extensive resections  in comparison to the smaller resection types I and II.

Despite many studies concerning cure rates and functional outcomes, international con-
sensus on the choice of treatment for early glottic cancer is still an utopia. In the United 
Kingdom, the ENT-UK Head and Neck Group achieved consensus that trans oral laser as-
sisted microsurgical resection should be offered as a treatment modality to all patients 
with early glottic cancer74. In Germany and Spain also more extensive tumor stages are 
treated by laser surgery75-79. 

Although treatment allocation in our studies was not  randomized and conclusions there-
fore should be regarded with caution, it is important that no significant difference in the 
voice analyses was found before treatment between both patient groups (undergoing 
either laser resection or radiotherapy) with early glottic cancer, to be treated by laser 
surgery or radiotherapy. Therefore no patient selection has occurred on basis of voice 
quality. In the  study on the effectiveness of voice therapy, we did perform a randomised 
controlled trial targeting patients with voice problems after treatment. This RCT involved 
a relatively small study sample and is therefore considered as a proof of principle.
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RECOmmENDATIONs

Recommendation regarding treatment of choice for early glottic cancer

Taking into account the above mentioned considerations, it is our considered opinion that 
laser surgery should be recommended as the treatment of choice for most early glottic 
carcinomas. Although radiotherapy offers the same excellent oncological outcomes as la-
ser surgery does, the morbidity as well as the options for salvage therapy in the unlikely 
event of recurrence, are less favourable. Moreover, voice quality recovers more rapidly 
following laser resection and patients less often report voice problems in daily life. Fur-
thermore radiotherapy is less cost effective than laser surgery. In clinical practice how-
ever there may be individual reasons, e.g. co-morbidity precluding general anaesthesia or 
other factors which favour radiotherapy as a good alternative.

Recommendation regarding voice screening and voice therapy

Based upon this thesis we recommend active screening for voice impairment after treat-
ment of early glottic cancer in clinical practise and, if indicated, to carry out a more ex-
tensive voice assessment. Patients experiencing voice problems after treatment for early 
glottic cancer (laser surgery or radiotherapy) should be offered the option of voice thera-
py, an evidence based intervention, as proven in this thesis.

Recommendation for future research

Future studies on the (cost-) effectiveness of the optimal choice of treatment and (early) 
rehabilitation of patients diagnosed with early glottic cancer are needed and can be de-
signed as randomized controlled trials, but other designs such as case–control and cohort 
studies may also be considered suitable for “personalized medicine” approaches. In any 
case, choice of outcome measures should be based on consensus and existing evidence, 
such as provided in the present thesis. 
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sUmmARy
When someone is diagnosed with cancer, obviously the prognosis regarding cure and sur-
vival is the most important issue. However, other factors, such as functional outcome 
and quality of life following treatment, can also play an important role in determining 
the treatment of choice. In early glottic cancer cure rates are very high with percentages 
of more than 90%, irrespective of type of treatment (endoscopic laser surgery or radio-
therapy). Voice outcome, being at risk in glottic cancer and its treatment, is  generally 
considered to be the most  important functional outcome measure, with expected high 
impact on the quality of life,  and therefore forms the prominent theme of this thesis.

Chapter 1

This Chapter provides a general introduction of voice production, and the anatomy and 
physiology of the larynx in relation to phonation. Several methods of voice assessment 
are described. Furthermore a description of the staging of laryngeal carcinomas and more 
specifically early glottic carcinomas (Tis, T1 and T2) is given. These early glottic laryngeal 
carcinomas were traditionally treated by radiotherapy or even open surgery. But the last 
decades laser surgery has gained its place as an alternative to radiotherapy in the treat-
ment of early glottic carcinomas. Based on the literature review in this Chapter, specific 
research goals are formulated:

1. To assess whether or not patients experience voice problems after treatment of early 
glottic carcinomas. And if so, how can we identify these patients? 

2. To assess the impact of voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer on daily 
life activities. 

3. To investigate the applicability of the Voice Handicap Index (VHI) as a tool to assess 
patient reported voice problems in laryngeal cancer patients. 

4. To assess whether voice problems perceived by patients after treatment of early glot-
tic cancer  are comparable to the voice problems perceived by patients with benign 
vocal fold pathology. 

5. To investigate the differences in voice outcome and voice recovery after treatment of 
early glottic cancer by radiotherapy as compared to voice outcome and voice recov-
ery after endoscopic laser surgery.

6. To investigate whether the voice outcome following treatment for early glottic cancer 
differs from normal voices. 

7. To assess the efficacy of voice therapy for voice problems after treatment of early 
glottic cancer. 
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8. To investigate whether voice outcome can be an indicator of preferred treatment 
modality for early glottic cancer, given the fact that the cure rates of both treatment 
modalities (radiotherapy and endoscopic laser surgery) are excellent.

Chapter 2

Even though there are several studies concerning ‘voice quality’ after treatment of ear-
ly glottic cancer, the results are difficult to compare and sometimes even contradictory, 
most likely as a result of differences in patient selection, voice assessment tools and study 
designs. Nevertheless, it seems that a considerable number of patients end up with de-
teriorated voice quality after treatment of early glottic cancer. In order to detect voice 
problems, a 5-item questionnaire on a 10  point scale (1 = very much 10 = not at all) was 
developed. The assessment of the psychometric properties and value of this 5-item ques-
tionnaire is described in this chapter. In total, 177 patients after treatment of early glottic 
cancer (51 treated by laser surgery vs 126 by radiotherapy) filled in the questionnaire. 104 
patients responded to our request to complete the questionnaire a second time after at 
least one month (median interval period 5 months; range1-10 months). Furthermore the 
same questionnaire was completed by 110 healthy, age and sex matched, controls. The 
psychometric properties of the questionnaire, as specified by the reliability, the internal 
consistency and the predictive validity, were good. The questionnaire therefore proved 
to be a reliable screening instrument resulting in a useful differentiation between normal 
and abnormal voices. Patients scoring a 5 or less on at least one of the five questions were 
considered to have overall voice impairment. In this study a relatively high number of 
patients report voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer: 44% of the patients 
treated by radiotherapy vs. 29% of the patients treated with laser surgery (not significant; 
p=0.079). 

Chapter 3

This chapter describes a cross-sectional study to gain more insight concerning the impact 
of voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer on daily life activities. The self-
reported outcome measure Voice Handicap Index of patients was used to assess voice-re-
lated problems in daily life and COOP/WONCA charts were used to assess their functional 
health status. The VHI is a 30-item questionnaire measuring voice-related quality of life 
and the COOP/WONCA charts represent self-assessment in six domains: physical fitness, 
mental well-being, daily activities, social activities, change in health, and overall health. 
Results show that voice-related problems in daily life (VHI) were significantly related to 
social activities, mental wellbeing, and overall health (COOP/WONCA). In this study 58% 
of the patients following radiotherapy and 40% of the patients following endoscopic laser 
surgery for early glottic cancer, experience voice problems, leading to restrictions in their 
social life, mental well-being and overall health. It must be mentioned that these results 
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were calculated with the initially presumed cut-off point of 10 on the VHI. Where a VHI-
score below 10 was considered a normal score without self-assessed voice impairment. In 
Chapter 4 the psychometric properties of the VHI were re-evaluated and the cut-off point 
was validated at 15. Recalculation lead to voice problems in 50% of the patients treated 
with radiotherapy versus 30% of the patients treated with endoscopic laser surgery.  

Chapter 4

This Chapter describes (psychometric) research on the Voice Handicap Index. The VHI 
scores of patients with voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer were com-
pared to the VHI scores of patients with voice problems caused by benign voice disorders, 
and to VHI scores of a sample of the Dutch general population, without voice problems. 
Patients were asked to fill out the questionnaire twice with an interval period of mean 3,5 
months. Reliability of the VHI was proven by good internal consistency and high test-retest 
stability. A cut-off point of 15 (or higher) on the total VHI scale was defined to identify pa-
tients with voice problems in daily life. A difference score of 10 points was defined for use 
in individual patients in clinical practise, and of 15 points for use in study group research 
designs. Overall the VHI proved to be a reliable, validated tool to assess voice problems in 
daily life, in clinical practice and for research purposes. Furthermore results showed that 
patients after early glottic cancer have comparable voice problems to patients with benign 
voice disorders with similar scores on the VHI.

Chapter 5

In Chapter 5 the difference in voice outcome and voice recovery after treatment of early 
glottic cancer either by radiotherapy or endoscopic laser surgery was evaluated. A pro-
spective cohort study investigated acoustical voice outcome from baseline (before treat-
ment) to 2 years after treatment in a group of patients treated with radiotherapy or en-
doscopic laser surgery for T1a glottic carcinomas. Voice parameters, jitter, shimmer, and 
normalised noise energy (NNE), recovered sooner in patients treated with laser surgery 
than those of patients treated with radiotherapy. Already 3 months after endoscopic laser 
surgery voices were comparable to normal voices except for the fundamental frequency, 
which remained higher pitched, even after 24 months. Three months after radiotherapy 
pathological results were obtained for jitter, shimmer and NNE. Six and twelve months 
after radiotherapy pathological results were still obtained for jitter and fundamental fre-
quency. Two years after radiotherapy, no difference as compared to normal voices was 
found except for the jitter, which remained on a pathological level.

Six months after treatment there was no longer a difference between the two treatment 
modalities, except for the fundamental frequency, which remained higher pitched, even 
after 24 months, in patients treated with laser surgery. 
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Given the fact that widely reported oncological outcome is excellent following both treat-
ment modalities,  these voice results favour endoscopic laser surgery as the first treat-
ment of choice in T1a glottic carcinoma.

Chapter 6

Chapter 6 describes a randomized controlled trial to assess the efficacy of voice therapy 
in a group of patients with voice problems at least 6 months after treatment of early 
glottic cancer (by radiotherapy or endoscopic laser surgery). Patients were included fol-
lowing an abnormal score on the 5-item screening questionnaire described in Chapter 2, 
and their consent to enter the study with the possibility that they would be assigned to 
voice therapy. Included patients were randomly assigned into the voice therapy group or 
control group. To assess the effect of voice therapy, a multidimensional voice assessment 
protocol, with the VHI as primary outcome measure, was performed. All patients’ voices 
were examined twice: once at baseline (study entry assessment) and once after voice 
therapy or after 3 months for patients in the control group (study exit assessment). The 
voice complaints of the patient, as assessed by the VHI, improved significantly in the voice 
therapy group, with a mean improvement of 15 points. In the control group a mean VHI 
difference of 3 points was found between the two measurements. A beneficial significant 
effect of voice therapy was also observed on secondary voice quality outcome measures 
(acoustical measures: Noise to Harmonics Ratio and jitter, and perceptual rating of vocal 
fry). 

A striking finding in this study was that nearly 60% of the patients, all of whom reported 
voice problems in daily life on the 5 item screening questionnaire, were not willing to par-
ticipate in the study. This high percentage may be explained by the time-consuming na-
ture of voice therapy and the fact that many patients accepted their voice problem as an 
inevitable consequence of their treatment for a potentially life-threatening disease, but 
more research is needed to obtain insight in possible barriers and facilitators of referral to 
voice therapy. The study described in this Chapter provides evidence that voice therapy 
is effective for patients with voice problems after treatment of early glottic carcinoma. 

Chapter 7

While the previous chapter provided evidence of short-term efficacy of voice therapy in 
patients with voice problems after treatment of early glottic cancer, it is of course also of 
interest to determine whether this positive result of voice therapy is long lasting. In this 
study we focussed on the VHI, as the primary outcome measure. Patients were re-evaluat-
ed at least 6 months after completing voice therapy. Results showed no significant change 
in VHI measured after 6 months or more as compared to the VHI score measured directly 
after voice therapy. The mean VHI score at follow-up assessment (6 months or more after 
voice therapy) remained significantly better than the baseline assessment measured be-
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fore voice therapy. The findings in this study prove that the beneficial short-term effect of 
voice therapy in patients who experienced voice problems after treatment are long lasting 
(at least 6 months or more).

Chapter 8

In Chapter 8, the outcomes of the initially formulated research goals are summarized and 
discussed and put into broader perspective. Furthermore some recommendations were 
made, based upon the literature and the results presented in this thesis.

The overall conclusion of this thesis is that voice problems are prevalent and interfere 
with daily life activities, in patients after treatment of early glottic cancer, either following 
endoscopic laser surgery or radiotherapy. 

Recommendation regarding treatment of choice for early glottic cancer

It is our considered opinion that endoscopic laser surgery should be recommended as the 
treatment of choice for most early glottic carcinomas. Although radiotherapy offers the 
same excellent oncological outcomes as endoscopic laser surgery, the morbidity as well 
as the options for salvage therapy in the unlikely event of recurrence, are less favour-
able. Moreover, voice quality recovers more rapidly following laser resection and patients 
less often report voice problems in daily life. Furthermore radiotherapy is less cost effec-
tive than endoscopic laser surgery. In clinical practice however there may be individual 
reasons, e.g. co-morbidity precluding general anaesthesia or other factors which favour 
radiotherapy as a good alternative.

Recommendation regarding voice screening and voice therapy

Based upon this thesis we recommend active screening for voice impairment after treat-
ment of early glottic cancer in clinical practise and, if indicated, to carry out a more ex-
tensive voice assessment. Patients experiencing voice problems after treatment for early 
glottic cancer (endoscopic laser surgery or radiotherapy) should be offered the option of 
voice therapy, an evidence based intervention, as proven in this thesis.

Recommendation for future research

Future studies on the (cost-)effectiveness of the optimal choice of treatment and rehabili-
tation of patients diagnosed with early glottic cancer are needed and can be designed as 
randomized controlled trials, but other designs as case–control and cohort studies may 
also be considered to be more suitable for “personalized medicine” approaches. In any 
case, choice of outcome measures should be based on consensus and existing evidence, 
such as provided in the present thesis. 
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sAmENVATTING
Wanneer de diagnose kanker gesteld is gaat de aandacht eerst uit naar een behandel-
ing met de beste prognose op genezing en overleving. Echter ook andere factoren, zoals 
functionele resultaten en kwaliteit van leven, kunnen een rol spelen bij de keuze van een 
behandeling. Het klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom kan behandeld worden middels radio-
therapie of endoscopische laserchirurgie en beiden kennen een zeer hoge kans op genez-
ing met percentages boven de 90%. Het belangrijkste functionele resultaat van een klein 
glottisch larynxcarcinoom en de behandeling daarvan is de stem; stemproblemen kunnen 
een grote negatieve impact hebben op de kwaliteit van leven. Het onderzoek in dit proef-
schrift richt zich op verschillende aspecten van stemkwaliteit bij patiënten die behandeld 
worden voor een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom.

Hoofdstuk 1

Dit hoofdstuk geeft een algemene inleiding over de stadiering van larynxcarcinomen en 
in het bijzonder het klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom (Tis, T1, T2). Het klein glottisch larynx-
carcinoom werd traditioneel behandeld middels radiotherapie of zelfs open chirurgie. De 
laatste decennia heeft endoscopische laserchirurgie zijn plaats verworven als een goed 
alternatief voor radiotherapie in de behandeling van klein glottische larynxcarcinomen. 
Verder wordt in dit hoofdstuk de stemproductie, haar fysiologie en haar anatomische 
relatie met het strottenhoofd beschreven. De stem kan beoordeeld worden op meerdere 
facetten en de verschillende methoden hiertoe worden uiteengezet. 

Op basis van de literatuurstudie in dit hoofdstuk, worden de specifieke onderzoeksvragen 
geformuleerd:

1. Ervaren patiënten stemproblemen na de behandeling van een klein glottisch larynx-
carcinoom?  En zo ja, hoe kunnen we deze patiënten identificeren? 

2. Wat voor impact hebben stemproblemen na de behandeling van een klein glottisch 
larynxcarcinoom op het dagelijks functioneren?

3. Is de Voice Handicap Index (VHI) een klinisch toepasbaar instrument om stemproble-
men aan te tonen bij patiënten met een larynxcarcinoom?

4. Zijn de stemproblemen die patiënten ervaren na behandeling van een klein glottisch 
larynxcarcinoom vergelijkbaar met de stemproblemen die patiënten met goedaar-
dige stempathologie ervaren?

5. Is er een verschil in stemresultaat en herstelperiode tussen patiënten behandeld 
voor een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom met radiotherapie of endoscopische laser 
chirurgie? 
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6. Verschilt het stemresultaat na behandeling van een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom 
met een normale stem? 

7. Is logopedische behandeling effectief bij patiënten met stemproblemen na behandel-
ing van een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom? 

8. Kan, gezien het feit dat de kans op genezing voor zowel radiotherapie als voor laser-
chirurgie zeer hoog is, het stemresultaat een rol spelen in de therapie van keuze? 

 Hoofdstuk 2

Alhoewel er verscheidene studies zijn gepubliceerd over de ‘stemkwaliteit’ na behandel-
ing van een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom, zijn de resultaten van deze studies vaak lastig 
met elkaar te vergelijken en soms zelfs tegenstrijdig. Dit mede door verschillen in de stud-
ieopzet, in de wijze van patiënten selectie, of in de methode van stemevaluatie. Desalni-
ettemin lijkt het erop dat een aanzienlijk aantal patiënten een verminderde stemkwaliteit 
ervaren na de behandeling van een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom. Voor het herkennen 
van stemproblemen werd een 5-item vragenlijst op een schaal van 10 punten ontwikkeld. 
In deze studie werd deze vragenlijst beoordeeld op haar psychometrische eigenschappen 
en haar klinische relevantie. 

In totaal vulden 177 patiënten, behandeld voor een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom (51 
middels laserchirurgie, 126 middels radiotherapie) de vragenlijst in.  Honderd en vier 
patiënten reageerden op ons verzoek om de vragenlijst ten minste één maand later nog 
eens in te vullen (mediane interval periode van 5 maanden met een range van 1-10 maan-
den).

Daarnaast werd de vragenlijst beantwoord door 110 gezonde mensen gelijkwaardig in 
geslacht en leeftijd. 

De psychometrische eigenschappen van de vragenlijst, zoals de betrouwbaarheid, de 
voorspellende waarde, en de interne consistentie waren goed. Op basis hiervan werd 
geconcludeerd dat de vragenlijst een betrouwbaar instrument is om te screenen op een 
onderscheid tussen normaal ervaren en afwijkende stemmen. Patiënten die een 5 of 
minder scoren op ten minste één van de vijf vragen van de vragenlijst worden beschouwd 
als het hebben van een stemprobleem. In deze studie bleek dat een groot aantal patiënt-
en een stemprobleem ervaart na de behandeling van een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom: 
44% van de patiënten behandeld door radiotherapie vs. 29% van de patiënten behandeld 
met laserchirurgie (p = 0.079). 

Hoofdstuk 3

Dit hoofdstuk beschrijft een cross-sectioneel onderzoek om duidelijkheid te krijgen over 
de mate van impact van het hebben van een stemprobleem na behandeling van een klein 
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glottisch larynxcarcinoom op het dagelijks functioneren.

De Voice Handicap Index (VHI) over zelf-gerapporteerde stemklachten werd gebruikt 
om stem- gerelateerde problemen in het dagelijks leven op te sporen en COOP/WONCA 
kaarten om de functionele gezondheidstoestand van een patiënt te evalueren. De VHI is 
een vragenlijst bestaande uit 30 items die de psychosociale consequenties op het dage-
lijks leven van stemproblemen kwantificeert (score 0-120 punten). De COOP/WONCA 
kaarten beoordelen de functionele gezondheidstoestand van patiënten op zes domeinen: 
lichamelijke fitheid, mentaal welzijn, dagelijkse activiteiten, sociale activiteiten, verander-
ing in gezondheid, en algemene gezondheid.

De resultaten toonden aan dat de stem gerelateerde problemen in het dagelijkse leven 
(VHI) sterk correleren met het mentale welzijn, de sociale activiteiten en de algemene ge-
zondheid (COOP/WONCA). In deze studie ervaarden 58% van de patiënten na radiothera-
pie en 40% van de patiënten na laserchirurgie voor een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom 
stemproblemen, welke lijden tot restricties op het mentale welzijn, het sociale leven en 
de algemene gezondheid. 

Belangrijk te vermelden is dat deze resultaten gebaseerd zijn op een aanvankelijk ve-
ronderstelde afkapwaarde van 10 punten op de VHI, waarbij een score van 10 punten 
of hoger werd beschouwd als indicatief voor een stemprobleem. In hoofdstuk 4 werden 
de psychometrische eigenschappen van de VHI gerevalueerd en werd de gevalideerde 
afkapwaarde vastgelegd op 15 punten. Herberekening met deze afkapwaarde toonde 
stemproblemen aan bij 50% van de patiënten na radiotherapie en 30% van de patiënten 
na laserchirurgie.  

Hoofdstuk 4

Dit hoofdstuk beschrijft het onderzoek naar de psychometrische eigenschappen van de 
Voice Handicap Index (VHI) bij patiënten behandeld voor een klein glottisch larynxcar-
cinoom. De VHI scores van patiënten met een stemprobleem na behandeling van een 
klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom werden vergeleken met die van patiënten met een stem-
probleem veroorzaakt door goedaardige stempathologie en met de scores van personen 
zonder stemproblemen. De patiënten werden gevraagd om de vragenlijst een tweede 
maal in te vullen met een interval periode van gemiddeld 3,5 maanden (reikwijdte 1-6 
maanden).

De VHI werd gevalideerd als een betrouwbaar instrument met bewezen goede interne 
consistentie en een hoge test-hertest stabiliteit.  Een score van 15 punten of hoger op 
de VHI werd vastgesteld om patiënten met stemproblemen in het dagelijkse leven  te 
identificeren. Een verschilscore van 10 punten op de VHI werd beschouwd als klinisch 
relevant voor individuele patiënten, een verschil van 15 punten voor groepen patiënten 
in studieverband. 
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Over het geheel genomen bewijst de VHI dat ze een betrouwbaar en gevalideerd hulp-
middel is, zowel in de klinische praktijk als in studieverband, om stemproblemen in het 
dagelijks leven aan te tonen. Bovendien werd aangetoond dat de stemproblemen in het 
dagelijkse leven ervaren door patiënten na behandeling van een klein glottisch larynx-
carcinoom vergelijkbaar zijn met stemproblemen bij patiënten met een stemaandoening 
veroorzaakt door goedaardige stempathologie.

Hoofdstuk 5

In hoofdstuk 5 wordt een studie beschreven die het verschil in herstelperiode en uitein-
delijke stemresultaat onderzoekt na behandeling middels radiotherapie of laserchirurgie 
van een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom. In een prospectieve cohort studie onderzochten 
we het akoestische stemresultaat vanaf het moment van de diagnose (vóór de behandel-
ing) tot en met 2 jaar na behandeling van een T1a glottisch larynxcarcinoom. De akoes-
tische stemparameters: jitter, shimmer en de genormaliseerde ruisenergie herstelden 
sneller na laser chirurgische behandeling dan na radiotherapie.

Al 3 maanden na laserchirurgie waren alle akoestische parameters vergelijkbaar met nor-
maalwaarden, behalve de fundamentele frequentie, welke hoger bleef zelfs na 24 maan-
den. 

Drie maanden na radiotherapie waren de jitter, shimmer en de genormaliseerde ruisener-
gie afwijkend in vergelijking met normaalwaarden. Zes en 12 maanden na radiotherapie 
werden nog steeds afwijkende waarden gevonden voor jitter en de fundamentele fre-
quentie. Twee jaar na radiotherapie waren alle akoestische parameters vergelijkbaar met 
normaalwaarden behalve jitter, welke afwijkend bleef.

Zes maanden na behandeling was er akoestisch geen verschil meer tussen beide behan-
delmodaliteiten, behalve wat betreft de fundamentele frequentie welke hoger bleef zelfs 
24 maanden na laserchirurgie. 

Gezien het feit dat het oncologische resultaat voor beide behandelingen uitstekend is, 
pleiten bovengenoemde resultaten voor laserchirurgie als eerste keuze bij een T1a glot-
tisch larynxcarcinoom.

Hoofdstuk 6

Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft een gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde studie naar het effect van 
stemtherapie bij patiënten met stemproblemen ten minste 6 maanden na behandeling 
(radiotherapie of laserchirurgie) van een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom.

Patiënten werden geselecteerd op het ervaren van een stemprobleem op basis van een af-
wijkende score op de eerder beschreven 5- item vragenlijst. Na informed consent werden 
patiënten gerandomiseerd ingedeeld in de stemtherapie- dan wel controle groep.
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Om het effect van stemtherapie te achterhalen werd een multidimensionaal stemanalyse 
protocol opgesteld met de VHI als primaire uitkomstmaat. De stemmen van alle patiënt-
en werden tweemaal onderzocht: eenmaal aan het begin van de studie en eenmaal na 
stemtherapie of na 3 maanden voor patiënten in de controlegroep.

De stemklachten, zoals aangetoond op de VHI, verbeterden aanzienlijk in de groep na 
stemtherapie, met een gemiddelde verbetering van 15 punten. Ter vergelijking werd in de 
controlegroep een verschil van 3 punten gezien tussen de 2 metingen. 

Ook verschillende secundaire uitkomstmaten lieten een significante verbetering zien na 
stemtherapie: akoestisch verbeterden de jitter en de signaal-ruis verhouding, en op per-
ceptueel gebied de krakerigheid van de stem. 

Een opvallende bevinding was dat bijna 60% van de patiënten, die allen op basis van de 
5-item vragenlijst aangaven een stemprobleem te ervaren, niet wilden deelnemen aan 
de studie. Dit hoge percentage zou mogelijkerwijs verklaard kunnen worden door de 
tijdrovende aard van stemtherapie of dat patiënten hun stemprobleem aanvaarden als 
een onvermijdelijk gevolg van de kanker behandeling. Al met al bewijst deze studie dat 
stemtherapie effectief is bij patiënten met stemproblemen na behandeling van een klein 
glottisch larynxcarcinoom. 

Hoofdstuk 7

Het vorige hoofdstuk toonde een positief effect van stemtherapie bij patiënten met stem-
problemen na behandeling van een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom op de korte termijn. 
Nu is het natuurlijk ook van belang om te weten of dit positieve effect op de lange termijn 
stand houdt. In deze studie hebben we ons gericht op de VHI als eerdere primaire uit-
komstmaat. Patiënten werden ten minste 6 maanden na het voltooien van de stemthera-
pie opnieuw geëvalueerd. Na 6 maanden of langer werd geen significante verandering 
gemeten in de VHI in vergelijking met de score direct na beëindiging van de stemtherapie. 

De gemiddelde score van de VHI bij deze follow-up beoordeling bleef significant beter dan 
de meting voor de start van de stemtherapie. De bevindingen van deze studie bewijzen 
dat het gunstige effect van stemtherapie, voor stemproblemen na behandeling van een 
klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom, aanhoudt op langere termijn. 

Hoofdstuk 8

In hoofdstuk 8, worden de primaire onderzoeksvragen beantwoord, bediscussieerd en in een 
breder perspectief uiteengezet. Daarnaast worden, gebaseerd op de literatuur en de bevin-
dingen in dit proefschrift, aanbevelingen gedaan welke toepasbaar zijn in de klinische prak-
tijk. De basisconclusie van dit proefschrift is dat 30-50% van de patiënten stemproblemen 
ondervinden na behandeling van een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom en dat deze stemprob-
lemen interfereren met het mentale welzijn, het sociale leven en de algemene gezondheid.
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Aanbeveling betreffende de keuze van behandeling van het klein glottisch larynxcarci-
noom

Het is onze weloverwogen mening dat endoscopische laserchirurgie aanbevolen moet 
worden als eerste keuze van behandeling voor een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom. Hoew-
el radiotherapie dezelfde uitstekende oncologische resultaten heeft, leggen de morbidite-
it, en de opties voor behandeling bij het weliswaar onwaarschijnlijke geval van een residu/
recidief, het af tegen de laser chirurgische behandeling. Daarnaast is het herstel van de 
stemkwaliteit sneller na laserchirurgie en rapporteren deze groep patiënten ook minder 
vaak stemklachten in het dagelijkse leven. Bovendien brengt radiotherapie meer kosten 
met zich mee. Toch kunnen er verschillende individuele redenen zijn, zoals een hoog nar-
cose risico, die in de klinische praktijk doen kiezen voor radiotherapie.

Aanbeveling met betrekking tot stem screening en stemtherapie

Op basis van de bevindingen in dit proefschrift adviseren wij om patiënten na behandeling 
van een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom actief te screenen op ervaren stemproblemen, en 
indien aangegeven, een meer uitgebreide stemevaluatie uit te voeren. Ook wordt aan-
bevolen om patiënten met stemproblemen stemtherapie aan te bieden, als wetenschap-
pelijk bewezen zinvolle interventie.

Aanbeveling voor toekomstig onderzoek

Toekomstige studies naar de kosteneffectiviteit van de juiste behandeling en revalida-
tie van patiënten met een klein glottisch larynxcarcinoom verdienen aanbeveling. Groot 
opgezette gerandomiseerd en gecontroleerde studies zouden het meest verdienstelijk 
zijn. Maar wellicht zijn patiënt gecontroleerde of cohort studies geschikter voor de meer 
patiëntgerichte resultaten. In ieder geval zal de keuze van uitkomstmaten gebaseerd 
moeten zijn op consensus en wetenschappelijk bewijs, zoals geleverd in dit proefschrift. 
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DANkwOORD
Tot slot wil ik iedereen bedanken die op een of andere manier aan dit proefschrift heeft 
bijgedragen.

Prof. dr. H.F. Mahieu, beste Hans, aan jou ben ik de eerste dank verschuldigd. Hans, ik heb 
veel  waardering en respect voor je, jij zit vol kennis en ideeën en kan dit vol passie en 
enthousiasme overbrengen. Als jij wetenschap bedrijft spreid je je armen uit en verzamelt 
alles wat mogelijk is, ook als het buiten de inclusie valt, “Chris, je weet nooit of we het nog 
ergens anders voor kunnen gebruiken!”. Ook waardeer ik de avonden bij je thuis, waar ik 
me altijd welkom heb gevoeld, ook mede door je vrouw, Margriet. Iedere keer kwam ik 
weer vol enthousiasme thuis met frisse moed om aan de slag te gaan. We hebben de tijd 
“genomen” maar het is ons gelukt, jihoe!

Prof. dr. I.M. Verdonck-de Leeuw, beste Irma, ook jou ben ik veel dank verschuldigd. Toen 
ik aan mijn onderzoeksperiode begon was ik één van de eersten onder jou begeleiding. Nu 
heb je een hele onderzoeksgroep onder je. Respect! Jij keek altijd nog vanuit een andere 
invalshoek naar een manuscript en wist deze dan aan te scherpen. Dank dat ik ook altijd 
bij je terecht kon als ik weer eens een schop onder mijn kont nodig had!

Prof. dr. C.R. Leemans, beste René, dank voor je vertrouwen in me. Niet alleen wat dit 
manuscript betreft en tijdens mijn opleiding tot KNO-arts, maar ook als staflid van onze 
afdeling.

Mede-auteurs, prof. dr. J.A. Langendijk, Rico Rinkel, Brigitte Boon-Kamma, Jeanne Wedler-
Peeters, Joop Kuik, Diana de Bruin en Kim Goor, dank voor jullie bijdragen.

Alle patiënten, die meegedaan hebben in mijn studies, zonder hen zou dit alles niet mo-
gelijk zijn geweest.

Leden van de promotiecommissie, Prof. dr. N.K. Aaronson, Prof. dr. A.J.M. Balm, Prof. dr. ir. 
J.M. Festen, Prof. dr. G.J. Ossenkoppele, hartelijk dank dat u het manuscript heeft willen 
beoordelen.

Jaqueline en Ton, dank voor jullie hulp als ik weer eens in gevecht was met een apparaat 
en het niet zelf kon oplossen met behulp van de stekker of de aan/uit knop.

Drs. P.A.H. Doornaert, beste Patricia, dank voor het redigeren van de radiotherapeutische 
stukjes in mijn proefschrift.

Collega’s en oud-collega’s in het VU medisch centrum. Collega stafleden, AIOS, dames 
van het secretariaat, verpleegkundigen van de poli en verpleegafdeling, dames van de 
“balie en opnameplanning”, collega’s van het audiologisch centrum, collega’s van het schi-
sisteam, collega’s op en van het operatiecomplex, collega’s van de kinderafdeling/IC en 
eenieder die ik vergeten ben, dank voor de dagdagelijkse samenwerking, collegialiteit, 
vertrouwen en gezelligheid.
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Mijn paranimfen Jantien en Willem.

Jantien, Lieve Tinus, volgens mij begon je een aantal weken na mij als onderzoeker op 
de afdeling KNO. We hadden direct een klik en al snel waren we “de jut en jul” onder de 
onderzoekers. Tinus we delen lief en leed en sinds een jaar het dorp Breukelen. Jouw 
vanzelfsprekendheid om naast me te staan tijdens mijn verdediging waardeer ik zeer. Xx!

Willem, lieve grote broer, we zien elkaar minder dan zou moeten, maar ik weet dat het 
altijd goed zit. Ik ben er trots op dat je weer naast me wil staan op een belangrijke dag 
zoals deze.

Mijn schoonfamilie Hoomans, dank voor de gezelligheid, die bij jullie vanzelfsprekend is.

Alle vrienden en vriendinnen, sommigen van oudsher, dank voor de nodige ontspanning 
en gezelligheid. Dat we nog veel leuke dingen met elkaar mogen beleven!

Mijn twee andere broers, lieve Geert “Kees” en Poel, wat vond ik het vroeger vervelend 
om het enige meisje te zijn. Nu ben ik er trots op 3 stoere broers te hebben en zou ik het 
niets anders willen! Onze familie wordt groter en groter en stiekem geniet ik toch van de 
chaotische, drukke en vooral luide familiebijeenkomsten.

Lieve pa en ma, jullie “no nonsens” opvoeding hebben me gemaakt tot wie ik ben. Het is 
fijn gestimuleerd te worden om eruit te halen wat er in zit zonder echt gepusht te worden. 
Pa: “die lege zakken zijn nu echt wel rechtgezet”. Dank!

Mijn meisjes, lieve “kaboutertjes” iedere dag worden jullie slimmer en ondeugender. Jul-
lie verbazen mij keer op keer, maar wat geniet ik van jullie! Lieve en Roos, dit boekje is dan 
ook voor jullie, niet om uit voorgelezen te worden en al helemaal niet om zelf ooit uit te 
lezen, maar gewoon om jullie mee te geven dat je moet afmaken waar je aan begonnen 
bent, hoe lastig dit soms ook kan zijn. Oh ja, Lieve ik hoop dat het formaat van mijn boekje 
niet tegenvalt, de Cummings is toch echt niet door mama geschreven…!

Liefste Bart, “B”, beter dan jou worden ze niet gemaakt. We did it: VOLDEMORT is versla-
gen! Wat geef jij een rust in ons hectische bestaan en wat een top pa ben je! Dat we nog 
lang van elkaar mogen genieten! Dikke kus.
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CURRICULUm VITAE
Christine van Gogh werd in Budel geboren op 13 april 1977. Na haar eindexamen VWO  
aan het Bisschoppelijk college te Weert, begon zij in 1995 haar studie geneeskunde aan 
de KU Leuven te België. Haar artsexamen werd behaald in 2002. In datzelfde jaar begon 
zij als onderzoeker op de afdeling Keel-, Neus- en Oorheelkunde /  Hoofd-Halschirurgie 
(KNO) van VU medisch centrum Amsterdam onder begeleiding van Prof. Dr. H.F. Mahieu 
en Prof. Dr. I.M. Verdonck-de Leeuw. In juni 2005 begon zij aan haar opleiding tot KNO 
arts eveneens aan het VU medisch centrum Amsterdam met als opleiders Prof. Dr. C.R. 
Leemans en Prof. Dr. R. de Bree. Haar perifere stages werden doorlopen in het Spaarne 
Ziekenhuis te Hoofddorp (opleider: Dr. E.J.B. van Nieuwkerk) en in het Tergooi Ziekenhuis 
te Hilversum (opleider: Dr. M.J. Middelweerd). In oktober 2010 rondde ze haar opleiding 
af. Hierna bleef ze als staflid verbonden aan de afdeling KNO Hoofd-Halschirurgie van het 
VU medisch centrum met als aandachtsgebieden laryngologie en pediatrische KNO. Ze is 
getrouwd met Bart Hoomans en samen hebben ze twee dochters, Lieve (2009) en Roos 
(2011).
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APPENDIX  1

Overview of the screening questionnaire covering vocal abilities and social situations

1. Does your voice sounds 
deviant (e.g. breathy or rough)?

Very 
Much

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Not at 

all

2. Do you encounter problems 
holding conversation due to 
your voice?

Very 
Much

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Not at 

all

3. Do you encounter problems 
making a telephone call due to 
your voice?

Very 
Much

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Not at 

all

4. Do you encounter problems 
shouting?

Very 
Much

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Not at 

all

5. Do you have to strain to 
produce voice?

Very 
Much

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Not at 

all
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APPENDIX  2 - THE VOICE HANDICAP INDEX (VHI)
Instructions: These are statements that many people have used to describe their voices and the 
effects of their voices on their lives. Circle the response that indicates how frequently you have the 
same experience: 
never = 0, almost never = 1, sometimes = 2, almost always = 3, always = 4.

Please select the word that matches how you feel your voice is today: Normal Mild Moderate Severe

0 1 2 3 4

F1. My voice makes it difficult for people to hear me.

P2. I run out of air when I talk.

F3. People have difficulty understanding me in a noisy room.

P4. The sound of my voice varies throughout the day.

F5. My family has difficulty hearing me when I call them throughout the house.

F6. I use the phone less often than I would like.

E7. I'm tense when talking with others because of my voice.

F8. I tend to avoid groups of people because of my voice.

E9. People seem irritated with my voice.

P10. People ask, "What's wrong with your voice?"

F11. I speak with friends, neighbors, or relatives less often because of my voice.

F12. People ask me to repeat myself when speaking face-to-face.

P13. My voice sounds creaky and dry.

P14. I feel as though I have to strain to produce voice.

E15. I find other people don't understand my voice problem.

F16. My voice difficulties restrict my personal and social life.

P17. The clarity of my voice is unpredictable.

P18. I try to change my voice to sound different.

F19. I feel left out of conversations because of my voice.

P20. I use a great deal of effort to speak.

P21. My voice is worse in the evening.

F22. My voice problem causes me to lose income.

E23. My voice problem upsets me.

E24. I am less out-going because of my voice problem.

E25. My voice makes me feel handicapped.

P26. My voice "gives out" on me in the middle of speaking.

E27. I feel annoyed when people ask me to repeat.

E28. I feel embarrassed when people ask me to repeat.

E29. My voice makes me feel incompetent.

E30. I'm ashamed of my voice problem.
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APPENDIX  3 - COOP wONkA
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